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Expectat-ons for
boys, girls differ
in U.S. schools

WASHINGTON (AP) - Boys
and girls face differing expccta-
lions whether checrleading,
playing sports or learning
computers. But they also differ in
the quality and quantity of public
schooling they receive. a study
suggests.

The report released Tuesday
said girls and boys enter public
schools roughly equal in measured
ability but girls emerge 12 years
later behind their male classmates
in math, sciences and even
sel f-estccrn.

Boys receive more attention
from their teachers and also are
more likely to receive college
scholarships than girls with equal
or slightly better grades, the report
said.

"'fhe implications of the
report's findings arccnorrnous,"
said Alice McKee, president of
American Associauon of Univcr-
sity Women Educational Founda-
tion. .

"Il presents. compelling
evidence that girls are not
receiving the same quality, or
even quantity, of education as
their brothers. "

The self-esteem of girls
dropped nearly 40 percent
between elementary school and
high school, compared with a 20
percent decrease for boys,
according to a 1990 nationwide
survey.

When broken down by race.
there arc sharp differences in
girls' elf-esteem. the report said.

,. mong elementary school
girls, S5 percent of white girl», 6S
percent of black girls and 6H
percent of Hispanic girls reported
being "happy as I am."

But in high school. agreement
with the statement came from only
22 percent of the )Vhitc girls and

30 percent of the Hispanic girls.
(Om pared with 58 percent of the
black girls.

The WcUesl.cy College Center
for Research on Women used a
$100,000 grant to develop the
report after compiling a large body
of material on the subject of girls
in school, including a 1990
nationwide survey of 3,000
children. "

Key findings were:
-Girls receive significantly less

auenuon from classroom teachers
than do boys. Officials said
research showed teachers listened
when boys in elementary and
middle school called out answers
but admonished girls to "raise
your hand if you want to speak."

-The average number of math
credits of male high school _
students increased from 2.61 to
3.04 from 1982 to 1987. But the
average increase for female
students was from 2.46 to 2.93:

-In science and computer
science, male high school students
had credil·inor:eascs o[ 1.2SLO·
2.69, compared with 2.\3 to 2.57
for girls.

-When scholarships are given
based on thc Scholastic Aptitude
Test scores, boys arc more apt to
receive scholar h ips than are girl
who gCI. equal or Slightly better
high school grades.

The report was praised by the
National Coalirion of Girls'
Schools, which said "girls have
been shown again and again to be
treated as second -class citizens
academically in coed learni-ng
environments. "

Thc group of 57 public and
private ali-girls' schools said
studies have shown that girls who
attend all-girls' schools break
conventional stereotypes and
outperform those in traditional
coed env ironmen ts.

Congress asks GAO
study of-ad- gr'ants

WASHINGTON (AP) - Texas
congressman Dick Armey is asking
Congress to kill an Agriculture
Department program that awards
millions of dollars in advertising
grants to giant food companies.

.. Even General Mills, home of the
famous Betty Crocker and one of the
largest food processors in the world.
gets money under the MPP," the
Republican told House members as
he began his fight to scrap the Markel
Promotion Program.

Six other lawmakers, meanwhile,
have requested an investigation into
whether foreign-owned firrns arc
abusing farm export programs,
including the promotion program.

Under MPP, the Agriculture
Department awards $200 million a
year to industry associations and
companies to promote U.S. food and
farm products abroad.

Millions of dollars have gone to
giant food companies to advcruse
their brands. Other grants have been
awarded to bourbon distillers,
chocolate and wine makers and
tobacco farmers.

"Basically •. taxpayers arc being
asked topsy McDonald's, Jim
Beam's and M&M's advertising
budgets with their hard-earned
money," Anney said. "J've said it
before and I'll say it again. this is
corporate welfare of Ole worst kind. ,.

Supporters say the program has
boosted exports and created jobs, but
Armey aid taxpayers are merely
subsidizing common-sense business
practices ..

"The federal government should
not have to bribe corporations into
undertaking sound business practic-
es," Armey said Tuesday. "What
ncx t, do we cut checks to companies
that remember to lock the doors at
night?"

Roger Runningea, a spokesman for
Agriculture Secretary Edward
Madigan, said that for every $\ spent
under the program, sales of U.S . farm
products increase by $2 to $7.

Every $200 million in spending
generates $400 million to $\.4 billion
in agricultural exports and translates
into approximately 11.0001038,000
jobs.

He noted that Congress requires
USDA to award grants to companies
and associations that qualify.
McDonald's, he said. qualifies.

The other lawmakers requested a
congressional investigation into
whether foreign firms are abusing the
program. as well as the S1.2
billion-a-year Export Enhancement
Program.orEEP.

Under EEP, international grain
traders are awarded bonuses to cover
the costs of selling U.S. farm
products at a lower world price in
overseas markets.

In a leuer requesting the General
Accounting Office investigation. the
lawmakers say the participation of
foreign corporations in these
program s raises questions about
potential abuse.

A big breakthrough at Northwest Scho~1
Students at Northwest Primary School in Hereford enjoy a game of "Red Rover" at the school
playground ..Children (and adults) have been enjoying the 60-degrce weather this week.

Ily joi
race for re-election

WASHINGTON (AP) - And now,
the candidate who needs no introduc-
tion.

He's the.one in a 17-car motor-
cade, surrounded by squ inty-eyed
bodyguard. He's the one with his
unique entrance music, .. Hail to the
Ch ief." The one with the blue. wh itc
and silver jumbo jet and his own
limousine waiting wherever he might
be.

George Bush. who's made no
secret that he wants a second term ,
could afford to wait until today to
proclaim his candidacy. first in
Washington and then in Concord,
N.II.

Never mind the Texas fund-raiser
in October, or his telling an inter-
viewer last month "I will do what [
have to do to be reelected." or that
hc's already raised more than $11
million and put his name on the ballot
in 26 states.

Even 011 Day One of his campaign,
if the recognition of namc were the
game, the rest of the pack hasn't
taken the field. Candidate George
Bush is also President George Bush
and there's no divorcing the two.

It is fact as well as disadvantage
that Bush has to answer for the

Prez
WASHINGTON (AP) - Many

Americans can expect their taxes to
go up - whether under President
Bush's economic recovery plan or
through proposals being devised by
congressional Democrats.

Bush is prodding Congress to
quickly eaact acut in the capi.tai gains
tax and other elements of his
eco~~mic plan, even i.r it means
delaying his proposed Income tax
break for families with dependent
children.

But his overall package, which
besides capital gains includes an
increased exemption for children and
a new credit for some home buyers,
would be finan,?ed in part. by tax
increases exceeding $21 billion over
the next five years.'

The House Ways and Means
Committee begins work on the fiscal
1993 budget today. Democrats are
ready with their own set of priorities.
highlighted by a temporary tax break
of up to $200 per worker. It would be
financed by raising taxes on wealthy
Americans.

Bush muddied the debate on
Tuesday by urging Congress to pass

country's miserable c onomy.lt is
Bush who's hccn plagued hy health
problems thai while explained away, ~
still present nagging doubt. It is Bush
who zoomed in popularity when
America marched against Saddarn
Hussein, only to sec it fade with an
unfinished victory.

Bing 'president IS also an
ad vantage in a campaign when there
arc fi vc Democrats an~ a Republican
arrayed against him, not to mention
David Duke and other 111 inor
candidates.

While Paul Tsongas became [he
lirst announccd candidate last April
~(), Bush was proclaiming Older
Americans.Month. On Oct. 21, as
Jerry Brown became a contender,
Bush was talking nauonal security
inside the White House.

When Patrick J. Buchanan, his
only Republican challenger in New
Hampshire. entered the fray on Dec.
10. Bush had just returned from Pearl
Harbor. where he commemorated the
50th anniversary of the Japanese
auack.

The others have tramped New
Hampshire to win, place or show, but
Bush so far ha. devoted only a single
day and a tota I of six stops (0 the

oddi·

BUSH
state.

The president-candidate has said
he's ready for a dog-cat-dog fight to
keep the job be's had more than three
years. Early in his tenure, Bush was
asked by schoolchildren how he liked
it.

.. Sometimes it feels good and
sometimes it feels less good." he
said.

9 tax cuts
seven parts of h is plan by M arch 20
and delay the rest of hi program until
the immediate economic crisis is

vcrcornc.
The seven provisions, including

capital gains, a credit of up to $5 ,000
for some home buyers and special tax
relief for real estate professionals
"will get this COUnLryback 10 work,"
Bush said.

"Wc've got a short-term set of
prop.o~als that 'Y0uld be lh~. best
medicine for this economy, the
president said.

Other tax proposals, including a
$500-pcr-child increase in the
personal exemption. can be consid-
ered latpr, Bush told Republican
memf)crs or the Ways and Means
.ommittee.

Dcmocmts were quick to pomt out
thai Bush. in demanding those incen-
tives, was dc-emphasizing the most
visible "middle class" provision in
his tax plan: the SSOO-per-chitd
increase in the $2.300 per onal
exemption. His original bill would
make mat change effective Oct. I.

In his meeting with the GOP
lawmaker, the president repeated a

C arg'e
pen_'ing
in thefts

Charges of theft over $20,000 are
, pending against a Deaf Smith County
woman are pend'ing after she
apparently failed to live up to a
repayment agreement

Hereford police will present lheir
case against. Esmeralda Rodrlguez,
25, to Deaf S-mith Count., District
Attorney Roland Saul. .

Rodriquez is accused of stealing
$2] ,600 from Doak's 1brifLway in
Hereford over 14 months from 1989
through May 12.1991 . According to
an official report. former store owner
Doak Porter had employed 8. private
investigator to search for leads to
missing money.Fhereport states the
pri vate investi.gator was able to trace.
the missing money through cash -,
register receipts.

The ieport states tha t Porter
confronted the employee, who gave
a voluntary statement that she had
taken the money. Rodriguez set up a
plan to repay the money to Porter.

Porter contacted police Tuesday
after Rodriguez had not made a
payment since December 2.

Police caJled Rodr:iguez to the
police stati~n.Before she came to the
po1ice _ _, '.-. :~- _ 'Ii 100
payment to Porter, making the lOra!
$1,300 that.she had repaid Porter in
seven payment.

Porter told police that despite the
payment Tuesday, he wished to file
theft charges against Ole woman. He
gave police her handwritten statement
admitting the theft and a. receipt book
showing the seven payments.

Rodriguez signed a statement
Tuesday acknowledging her rights
and admitting the thefts.

Two sent nced.
to prison terms

Two defendants have been
sentenced to terms in the Texas
Department of Criminal Justice
institutional division after pleading
guilty in 222nd District Court to
charges of tampering with govem-.
ment records.

Martha Ruth Cuellar Cardona
received an eight-year sentence from
Judge David Wesley Gulley when she
appeared in court Monday to plead
gui1ty to the charge.

Samuel. Jackson entered hisg:uUt)'
plea to the charge Tuesday. He also
wa assessed eight years in TOCJ·ID.

In anoiher case heard Monda.)"
Alejandro Tories Sennino pleaded
guilty to a misdemeanor charge of
theft under $750, reduced from me
original felony charge of therr by
receiving stolen property.

Sermino was sentenced to a year
in Deaf Smith County Jail. P-:O led
for two years, fined -$2,000 and
ordered to perform 80 hours of
community service.

warning against raising income tax

rates. TDC •But the president's own long-range ..
lax program would raise taxes on a
variety of individuals and businesses
-though not income-tax rates. Among HUN TS V I L LE -- The Texas
the losers a~d .the five-year cost: Department of Criminal Justice and

-Two million state and local the Texas Commission on Alcohol
gov?rnmcnt employees hired ~f~re and Drug Abuse have delayed
Apnll, 1986, would be required to illdefinitolylhe decision on how
pay ~e 1.45 pc.rce~t tax that finances many substance buse ueannem
Medicare hospitaljnsurance. Cost: $8 centers the state will build lhls year.
billion. . The decision originally was to be

. -~n estimated l00,~ operators made Monday but now hu· been
of dlesel-p?wc~ rccreauonal boats delayed until at least early Marth.
would begin paying the 20.1-cent-a- said TOCJ official David Nunnetee.
ga.lI<:>ntax on di~ cI fuel. The $200 SiXly-three communities across the
million would finance repeal of the state submlnedproposals last. month
luxury tax on yacht.. . .. . for state prison faciUtie. including

-N carl y 1,000 credi t umons With 12 000 beds for substance: -bu
assets over $50 million and 32 million t~tm.ent.
mcmbcrs.w?uld be subject to income Nunnelee said the delay w
tax. 52 billion. . caused, in part. by thefactthl many

- ocal cans on cain-operated of the TOeJ's health erviee
phones would be . ubject to the 3 representati¥ . are currently on lhe
p~rc~nl telephone ~,.;. About $500 ro d lUdying potenti I tiCS. They
million. . will w.l'IP up their ~i.leviai by the

-Man y brokers woo Id be req u I~ed ~nd or Fcbruary. he -' d, and review
to change their method of valuing the i.nfonn Lton onee 1h~)'n.tm
secunues held for sale to co tamers. Huntsville.

delays
center choices
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Ten arrested Tuesday

Hereford police arrested seven persons Tuesday, including three persons.
21.23 and 39. forpJbIic inlDxkatiOO; a man, 32. fer driving while intoxicated;
a man, 27. for criminal mischief and evading arrest: a man. 23, for violation
of probation and evading arrest: and a man, 23, for driving while inlOlI;.icated
and second offense no liability insurance.

Reports included domestic assault in the 100 block of S. Douglas; prowler
in the 400 block of Ave. F; injury to a child in the 100 block of Ave. H;
criminal trespass in the 200 block of Ave. F; phone harassment: and criminal
mischief to streetlights in the 200 block of Hickory.

Police issued three citalions Thesday. '
Sheriff's deputies arrested three persons Tuesday, including a man, 20,

for violation of probation on two aSSaq!t charges: a man, 44, for violation
of probation; and a man, 20, for driving while intoxicated. /

Senior committee meets tO,day
Senior parents serving on the baltroom committee for the senior prom

are urged to attend a meeting today at 7p.m. at the Hereford Community
Center. '

The important meeting will include plan-making for the senior prom.
All committee members are urged to attend.

Chance of rain Friday
Tonight, partly cloudy with a low in the middle 30s. Southwest wind

less than 10 mph.
Thursday, continued partly cloudy and mild, High in the lower 60s. West

to southwest. wind 10 to '15 mph.
The extended forecast for Friday through Sunday: a slight chance of

rain Friday, otherwise partly cloudy. Highs in the 60s Friday and 50s Saturday
and Sunday. Lows mid 30s to mid 40s.

Th is morning's low at KPAN was 36 after a high Tuesday of 63.

ews D~gest
WQrld/Natlonal

WASHINGTON - President Bush is as1cing Americans to let him finish
what he's started as he makes his third and final run for the White House.

WAS HINGTON - And now. the candidate who needs no introduction.
He's the one with the 17-cacmotorcade, the bodyguards and his unique
processional. "Hail To The'Chief." -

WASHINGTON - President. Bush, in anelection-year environmental
turnabout, will speed up the elimination of industrial chemicals that are
depleting the Earth's protective ozone layer.

WASHINGTON - President Bush is prodding Congress to quickly
approve a capital-gains reduction, even if it means delaying his proposed
income tax break for families with dependent children. Meanwhile, many
Americans can expect their taxes to rise.

MOSCOW - President Boris N. Yeltsin says every bit of foreign aid
and investment received by Russia helps ensure the country's stability.
But for many Russians, taking handouts is shameful.

MOSCOW - Inside Russia. the ruble is hardly worth I/l~paper it's
printed on. Overseas. it isn't even werth that, Russian government economists
and their Western advisers say it could be months - if not years - before

~ "blJGJ& ~. ·.",b),ian g=fa:r1~!:~x~~tio:~~ih""'ier!:'O''''''''·
cheerleading, playing sponsor learning computers. But they also differ
in the quality and quantity of public schooling they reeei ve, a study suggests.

INDIAN.APOUS - Mike Tyson's attorneys' strategy oftearing down
his cuem's reputation to save him apparently backfired.lawyers say. "You
portray your client as a very unattractive individual. predatory in nature,
disrespectful of women and thus prone LO do an offense like this, and
itrnakes it easier to retum the verdictof guilty," said a defense auorncy,

Texas
DALLAS - Car dealers, it seems. are less interested in a Buy American

movementthan one urging Buy Anything. As the 75th convention of the
National Automobile Dealers Association ended Tuesday, some said they
strongly support Buy American fever. More, however, expressed confusion
and helplessness about the surging U.S, -Japanese trade tiff that. is fueling
it.

SAN ANTONIO -Federal Deposit Insurance Corp. Chairman William
Taylor warns the potential problems facing the government's deposit
insurance fund are growing even as the business outlook is improving
for banks.

AUSTIN - Texas Attorney General Dan Morales says a federal appeals
court dec ision to investigate allegations ofimproper cond uct by a Texas
federal judge is another reason to delay the March 10 political primaries.

BILOXI, MisS': • The Gulf of Mexico may be" America's Sea," but
to many Americans it is a forgotten one. Kerry Kirschner, director of .
marketing anddevelopmenta.t the Mote Marine Laboratory in Sarasota,
Fla" hopes to change the perception and win national support for measures
to clean up and protect the gulf with a public relations campaign built
on the slogan ••America's Sea - Keep it Shining."

DALLAS - Suspended Presidio County Sheriff Rick Thompson, arrested
in connection with the seizure of more than a Lonof cocaine, [aces up
to life in prison after pleading guilty to a conspiracy charge.

HOUSTON - A federal magistrate has certified all present and future
late prison inmates as plaintiffs in a lawsuit that claims the Texas parole

board discriminates against certain prisoners.
SPACE CENTER - The seven shuttle astronauts who recently performed '

a multitude of scientific experiments - including spinning in a rotating
chan and watching slime mold creep - say they had a fruitful mission.

HOUSTON· A federal grand jury has indicted former Texas House
Speaker Gus MWl;her foraUeged1y bilking investors of nearly $1.5 million
in land development schemes in Washington and Fayette counties.

AUSTIN - A University of Texas physician who last fall gave a Holocaust
rev isionist book 10a padent says he has distributed sim ilar Items to other
students over the last three years, a newspaper reported today.
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PATIENTS IN HOS,PITAL
Johnny Brownlow, Jesus Gallegos,

Infant boy Oomez, Infant girt Gomez,
Maria Angeles Gomez. Velma Irene
Hudson. Jonathan Mireles, Angie
Mondmgon,Infant boy Mondmgon,
lola Nelson. Richard Salinas Jr., Alia
Stephens, Zaydee Veach and Roger
Villarreal III.

NEWBORNS
Mr. and Mrs. Francisco ValJejoJr.,

are par,ents of a baby girl, Gabnelle
Iuslin VatJejo. 6lbs. S 1/2 oz ••born
Feb.7.

Mr. and Mrs. Enrique A. Chavez
have a. baby boy, Moses Chav-ez. 7
I.bs. 9 oz .• born Feb., 10.

Twins were hom Feb. 10 to Mr.
and Mr . Roberto Gomez. Roberto
Gomez Jr., weighed 61bs.l 1 1/4 oz.,
andi isler, Amanda Gomez,
wei.: '7 I. -. 3 .1/4oz.

--.--.-~-

Indictment names 'former- ,
'peak_er
pm ~nt, d,eal

HOUSTON (AP) - A fedctal grand
j u:ry has indicted former Texas House
SpeakerOus Mutscber in connection
to bogus land development schemes
that cost investors nearly $1.5
million. a newspaper reponed today.

The 14-count indictment. which
was unsealed Tuesday, charged
Mutscher and three others with one
count of conspiracy, eight counts of
mail fraud, three counts of money
laundering and one count of illegally
transporting securities across state
lines.

The indictment also names Robert
P. Renner, Jan I.Renner and Rohini
Diveeha,

The Renners co-founded Jarenco
Investments of Texas Inc, Robert
Renner served as the company's
president and Jan Renner, his wife at
the time. was)arenco'svice president
and treasurer. Divecha was the
director of final'lf ial planning for the
company and acted as a salesman for
the investments.

The indictment charges that
Jarencoraised money from aboullOO

inve tors in late 19854rtdearly 1986. CoJlege, and members of ber family aDd • appear todey before U.S.'
The property was never developed also invested and lost money in tho Magis~ ~eorp Kelt.b '- tha
and the indictment alleges that Jarenco deals. The m~c~nt. C 81JCS t: t.
Mutscher used the mEtRe), to pay.. ,. ' •. ' .. __ -.c _, Jarenco.l!Cl1ngWithMulSCher,raised
himself $717,000.· She 1S anXl~US to get bUllO?,money to fmance_1bede:velopment of

The ·rest of abe money was' out. toputthe~!ldenceonlbcta.b1e. a 33-acre uact ofland 1~La Grange
alle edt used 10 5309.500 to the Berg told the Houston ~~~le: and a lS4-acre pan:el m Brenham.

g Y.. , padd¥'..nal $132 000 ,TheFBllauncbed anmvostiglliOn Both II'Icts were owned by Mutst.her.
Ren~ers and an a IUD - • almost foor years ago at!" 'die land . lnveslOa were falsely told their
to Dlvecha: '. ,~evelopmenl ventures failed and the money ~ seem by licl)S lUcn. out

If convicted on all 14 counts. IDvestorsbepn_'to allege mey were on tbC property and were fUrther
Mutscher and Roben.Ren~er could defrauded by MuUC:herandluenco •. guaranteed by MUl!Chcr's ~nal
face up to 95 y~ 10 pnson. Jan A. F.DP of _4~ lOV~ fi1ccI a wealth, the indicUDeol alleges. 1be
Renner and nlvec~aco.~ld be lawswl m 1988m an. unSDCCOllful incIictmeftlalsocbargesthat~fDrS
sentenced to 90 years If convicted ona~ptto ~ver~ore, than. $lI.2were not roldaboul exislinalicns ,on '
all counts. , million from M~tscber.andtlle~ the ptopcny. I ~ ,

Neither Mutscher nor his attorney. Robert Renner d!S8pI)eIred m After tbeprojeclS failed,lbc land
Richard "Racehorse" Haynes,could ~arly 1987 afte~ the rollap~ of was seized by financial institutions
be reached for c.omment. Attempts to JateFBnclo. .. bad been' c h'·· F.. ~olding liens superior to those of,the
. h ,. . R" al were unsue- . ag~nts .. ' . ~ _mgJor :mvestors.reac .Ian enner so -' - Renner Slhce the indictment was . .. -- ' ......t. ,. - ...cessful, • . .' .. -- I ... " Muescher, House s..,-..er Ln lIle

Robert Renner is being held in the returned OcL 25. late .. 9fiOs and ~Y '.19705,. ~s
Harris County jail. . Assistant U.S., Attorney lohn conVlcltdofcoDSpIl'8C)'ID 1972mthe

David Berg, Divecha's attorney, Lenoir said Renner was arrested S~arpslOwn Bank .scandal.. l!e
said evidence will show that his client Tuesday afternoon at a Houston completed four years ofprobabon 10
did nothing w.rong in selling the residence. c ,.97.6and SCfV.ed 14 years as eo~n~r
Jarenco investments. He said Lenoir said Mu&scherand the other judgeofWashingtonCountyunulhls
Divecha, an tnsuuctores San Jacinto defendants areexpecled to surrender defeat in 1990.

$5,000 bait bond set by Buchmeyer~
The judge set aside a no-rond ruling
that had kept Thompson at Reeves
County Jail in Pecos since Jan. 1.3.

Last' month. Thompson. 'was
charged in connection with 1.421.
pounds of cocaine seized Dec. 4 froma horse 'trailer parked at the'Presidio
County Fairgrounds. ,

Before Thompson's indictment. he
had conten~ed thatthe drugs were
being used in areversedrug sting'he
was operating alone. The seizure's
street value had been eslimatedal
more than $48 million.

The Presidio County sheriff Cor18
years, Thompson had served :~
chairman of the board of the Bl
Paso-based Multi·County Narcotics
Task Force. '

Thompson was suspended from
office without pay foUowing his
four-count indictment.

Inspection
of bidders
,for lottery,
is planned

A.USTIN (AP) - State IOtf.ety . --
officials want ro inspect operations
of competing bidders for Thus' game
in Ulinois and Florida.

.A l.6-member committee that
ev81u.1eS bid.contracts will travel.IQ'
Springfield, In. 10 look "t the
operations of OTECH Corp., which
handles the compUterized, games
there. . .

On 1b~y. the committee :is
scheduled to visit Tallahassee. Fla.

. see' ~QIIIteI D_Coqk:. ~-
.Ii,ons. ..' " " oJ,' , "

GTECH and ConlJ'ol ·Data are
vying tor the conU1lCtto operate the
Texaslouery. which is :scheduled to
start in July, and is expecteci'to beoneor the nation's largest.

The evaluation cOmmittee' is
composed of marketing, computer
telecommunications and legal sWff
from the StalC comptroller's office.

Oreg Hartman. communications
director at the Texu comptroller's
office. said the committee's trip is
unrelated to a recent contrQversy over
the Bw.arding ofa contracL

"Tbis had been contemplated. for
some time," Hartman said.

ne state is seeting a new louery
consultant 10 rev.iew conlJ'acts after
last week's resignation of a. consul-
tant who was acc:cUsedi of baviQga
potential conflict of interest when the
state selected a company to print
instant tickets. - \

Stile offICials refuse 10 sa.y,whO
is on theoommiuee for C;aJ, that
committee, members may ·be
persGIla11y contaCted by bidders on ~
lottery conuacu. Despite this secrecy,
HanJnan conceded that the major'
lottery bidders will be able fO fmd out
who Ithe com ....iuee members are
during this visit.

Hamnan said. the inspection of
both company's operation.s in other I

states· is pan of the process to award
aeon_I. ' i

The lUinois:lottery was staited in
1974, and f'1thepast~.Years has
sold an averlge-ofSl.S billion worth
of tiGkcts ,~r year. .

'Jbc.Fbtda 10ucry SIaded .in,l988,
ancI,W.ofS2.'l'.-llionin 1~1.

Shirley students prepare projects on Egypt' ,
Students at Shirley 'School in Hereford have done projects on ancient Egypt for Bernice .R.odriguez'
sixth grade Social Studies classes. Students whoprepared projects included, from left, Paul
Knight, Lorena Hernandez, Monica Reyes, Ulises Tabares. Sarah Chavez and-Blizabeth Cooper, ,
Many other students also worked on projects. on display in the school library. -

Presidio sheriff pleads guilty
in federal court to drug charge

DALLAS (AP) - Suspended
Presidio County Sheriff Rick
Thompson,arrested in connection
with the seizure of more than a ton of
cocaine, faces up to life in p.rison
after pleading guilty to a conspiracy
charge.

Sentencing was scheduled for
April l? by U.S. District.ludge Jerry
Buchmeyer, who dismissed three
other charges against. Thompson.

Thompson faces a possible prison
sentence of I0 years to life and a fine
of up to $4 million for conspiracy to
import and cause to be imported more
than five kilograms of cocaine from
Mexico, said Tom Beery, a federal
prosecutor,

Thompson will resign his position
in the wake of his guilty plea, said
Barry Crutchfield, his attorney.

"The dangers are just too great
under federal sentencing guidelines.

I·

Therefore, we didn't want to go to
trial," Crutchfield said, adding that
his client chose to plead guilty-to one
of four charges instead,"He could
die in prison.

.'The prosecution's case had.merit
and demerit." he said. "They had
some weaknesses as well as
strengths. II •

The sheriff, wearing a while hat,
len court with his wife, Barbara,
holding his arm.

"Ihave no comment," Thompson
told The Associated Press after his
appearance.

Crutchfield said Thompson was
abused. by unidentified individuals.
and became a victim of government
prosecution. But the atoomey would
not elaborate. citing a sealed
plea-bargain agreement.

Thompson, 4S, ended a.(ouN/leek
stay in jail Monday ,>y posting a

CourtHouse Records
lUnd DISTRICT COURT criminal activity. five years, TDCJ,.
In the mamag' e of Sylvia' Ann probated. five ye.ars. ~an,..30. '

Rex W. Easterwood Jr. and Rex
Reyes and Santos Gallegos Reyes, W. EasterwOodlr .•p.e.•vs, Terry.D.
and in interest of minor children, Langehennig. J. Edward Line.
decreeofdivorceandorderforchild individuaUy. and as partners.
support and custody, Jan. 30, Cowsen.. Line, .!Easterwood and

stale vs. Vi.noe Lopez, order LangehennigandHereford Law
appointingattorney.MarkAdamso( Bldg .• dismissed, Jan. 29.
Canyon. Jan. 29. Suzi~Gallardo, indivi~ually. and

State v . TIm Goodman. onter asNextFriendofValerieGallardovs.
appoinling attorney, R.C. Hoelscher. Ruben Saucedo and Pablo Azoa.
Jan. 21'.summaryiu.clg~.ent fOrPBblQIAZUD,

Slam vs. Scott Edwards, gwlrv Jan 3t''OJ • I. ,

plea. to two charges of burglary, nine In the marriage of Montye Dwaine
'I TeusDepartmentofCriminal Gafford ahd loy~, Ann Gafford,·
Justice. probated rune ~,~an. 29. motI~ for new 'hi -I overruled,. Jan.
·StlleV.I. Deborah LYnn nuvence. S,t

gutler plea UJ CDg8.Jingib organized In tbemamage of' Jaeob Banyen
criminal activity. five years TDCJ. and 'Beverly Ban yen , decree of
pro _ _ five>: ..lan.~. divorce. Jan. 31.

S vs. BUly Dean ProWlnce. In tile interest of AIL Ochoa,
in m:pnized" mOlion Sf_nled totclinquish.

,

assignment of wages •.Feb. 2. conviction for delivery of marijuana.
In Ithe interest of RobertI ..0118. ,sentcncedto seven years. Texas

dismissed Feb 2 Department 'of Criminal Jusdce •
Intheo;rmsiofJCsaicaBlnicnIOS institutional division. Feb. 3.

and EmestOOrtizJr.~ dismissed,Feb. Ininte~stofChris.Dinah, KriIti,
2. • ROXIIJJIe af'(l Valerie Garza. minor

In the interest of YV~leRubio and chOdren.,Older forrcimbanement'Of ,
Rene R'Ubio.dismissed.Fcb. 2, ,,' S4.,21!8'10~to by Still Gm.a. fe. '

In the interest·of Sandra Canrd'. ~01. ' .
dismissed,Feb. 2. In intetelt of Saul ~aI ad

In the intereSt of Shane) Priee and Brmelinda Carbljll. minorchildren.
R.omeo Price, dilmiqed. Peb. 2. tldcraabtingchUd~obIipdan /

In. the :intercst of Vtneua Cotto of Victor M ..CarblJI:l. ~eb. 3. "
ancrBmy Castro. dismissed. Feb.:!, - IDiritclClt>orPrilcIUlIIId Alvefto

In the inter, of Kalina Yunbel'- cantu, cliImiued. Peb. 3.
lab. di missed. Feb. 2. ,lninlelUt Rabat Almazan and

Nell ~pradley, Umircd GUII'diIn Manica AIrnIzM. mka~ CIder
'of lames 'W~WUhenpoon. PlaintUf. lanfcxcin~childlUPlJQrlObligationof
vs. Jerry A" WhadcJ, Defendant, Delio Almuan, :Pc\. 3.
judgmentor.~.(XX) Ind IIImIey _ 'In Ihe nwriIp of Jesus P. OOitzilea
for"plaintif'f. Fob •.3. ' and Edna E. GoftZal ,orcfer for

Slate \I. Lane Ray Warren, CCl'DlijlallOJllYcfdJdSlWX\RBb.
:revocation of probadonOn 1986, 3.. ,

.'
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,Self: respect
topic' ,of
program

Manba-Lucb read. "'A Parmer's
DivQn:c", alOpic,',on selfrespocl~
when ,members ,ofNortb Hereford

·Elttension 'Homemateri Club met
Feb. 6 .IbeHercfbld SeniorCidzens
Cenler. .

Roll call was answered by "&be
foods I cat lhat are good {or me." ,

Duringthc business session wiCll
Edith Hiuins presidiq. members '
d·• ..···--i-lh- Ann- ual AnnnvoiationI~~. _C --_-- rr--.
Luncheon .Feb. 24 at the Hereford
Communi~y Center.. Also, Edna
~hulte waS chosen 10be.lIle delegate
for the district meeting. , '

Those present included bostess,
Bdna Schulle. Higgins, Evelyn
Crawford and Loeb. -

"

J: '.

MIKE MANCHEE .

rwo Herelord youths named
to Wayla:nd!'s honor roil

•
Kevin Lindell and Mike Manchee

- from Hereford have been named toScho larsh ips the Dean's Honor Roll for \he 1991
- ','. - - ,fall semester at Wayland Baptist.''WT' University. , • .

gl'V..·en 'act.., ..Lindenisa.seI1. iorandsonofAlice'
~ . . --' Linden. and Manc:hee. a sophomore.

• - u.~--- --- .SUi' i' . 'is'_theson of Mr. and Mrs. Malcolm
Nme ncst.1mtas late n vC!I.ty . Manchee.. ',' .'

.tudellllwere awarded compeuuve The Dean's Honor Roll is~ ~oIarshiPJJ effectiVe for the spring· . _. -
1992 1e1DCl1Cr. by a committee of -. •
rac~llY members from the Depart~ C- h ,-II- . S U- .p' p-- e r, p'·1ay' s 1-ate. d

, .... ofHistory'andPoIiIical Sciericc.
Valerie Gainer. 'a senior from -c' .. C·:U~:ie1!~~:J:::~at·· ornrnunity enter

junlor'from Canyon; and' Wayne .
Williams. a ,sophomore from
AmarillO. we.. awarded Jesse and
Grace Osborn schoWShips.

These scholarships' arc funded
from' an endowmeill ellabllshed 'by
thc Osborn family in honor and
memary of Jesse and Grace. former
residents of Muleshoe .and the
grandparents of Susan' Coleman.
WTSU instructor of Political science
and criminal justice administmtion.
Jesse was a. member of the Texas

I'HousoofR~aa:dyesin die 1950
and later served on the Tens Boardof Mental Health and Mental
Retardation.

Tho-Claudia Stravato Wornen in
Oovemmint scholarship, based on

_ academic achievement. was awarded
to Nancy NicoD.8 senior political
science major from Hereford. .

Tho IChOlarship fund. was estab-
lished by ftiendsin.984 :inhonor of
Sna"ato's contrltbuCions and
dedication 'to govemme.nt servlee.
She is an Arri.ariUo.. resident and
currently serves on lhe staff of Lt.

• Gov. BOb Bufr9Qk. ...

. Sha.wn WBISh. grandson.of.Mr. and
Mrs. Harold Kticgshauser of
Mereford. will be appearing in"Tbe
T8a~tas"• a muSiCal production
scheduled at 7 p.m. Satutday~ Feb. 22.
at the Hcreford Community Center.

"Inconjunction with the podocuOn
which will.feature musical selections
from the 19505. a family ~tylc chili
supper wi1J be'served preceed.ing ~
play. St. Thomas Episcopal 'Church
is sponsoring the event._
• ~are~SlOpa'person
andmaybepw-c . atBrookhart·s
or from members of St. Thomas
Church. Reservations may be made
by leaving a,message at 364-37.7.

Proceeds wUl benefit the OutreaCh
Program at St. Thomas.
, "The Taffetas" is bas~c,lly a

1 _

'CAMBRIDGE, :M8ss~(AP) ~·Jodie
Poster brandished acemnoni81brass
pol' as Harvard Universit.y'. Hasty
Pudding theater group honored 'the
actress as its 1992 Woman of theYear. - .

Hasty Puddinl TheatriCals. the
Seniors Ken Funtek of Amarillo nation's oldest undergraduate d,rama

and Kathy wimam. of Happy were., group, said Tuesday it chose FOSler
presented Brent T•.Lynch Criminal bec~use she confronted important .
Justic~ Scholarships: . soclI.lissoes.. ..

The limd waS establiShed on honor "I feel a leij)ODslblUty Ito create
· ofD.r. Brent Lynch. fonner WTSU' human th'f.ICtetsf~. w~en."

faculty member and founded for the Foster said. Moscoflhe scnpr.s that
University's criin1nal justice your~.it·~amazinl~inhum~
program.. ' . - and obJeCt-Idee women s roles are.

~ , Foster. 29, won the best ac~
TheEdF~Sc.holanMp.maled .Oscar in 1988 for "The Acc~~;'

in ~emoryof a long:.time University in .~hich she played ~ !8pe _VIctim.
Police officer and was awarded She made her du:ecung debut last
annually to a .freshman.' criminal year with uLiUlt Man Tate" and
.justice major. was presented to,~by staiTed :inme film as I,single mother
ViblCtnl of .8a'rt1ey.. W"ha.genius son.

.' Clearance 'Sale

•

~uyone 500/0 off
.sale it.~ •get a
second .sal,., i,t'.rn*

for '75% .,.,.
. -Second It... of ... -or ... _lue.---~-~--------------.Clip this ad and pre-nt at checko~ to I

receive an ackIHlon.11 0% Discount I
on .your total purc;ha.... I

,(,Includlng
'
New Spltng F•• hlon.) I

OF,FER 'Ooo:D THRU FEBRUARY ONLY. il--------------- ---~-.
211 N. ""n

314-0522

announced at the end of tact.
semester. It lists me names - of
students who earned at GPA of at Icsi
3.50 on a:4.00 scale while completing
at least nine semester hours ..

A total of 245 students from
Wayland's Plainview. Lubbock,
Wichita Falls and _Hawaii campuses
were named to the Dcwlts Honor RoU
at Wayland for the fall semester,

musical. a hit parade of .songs from
'the 19508. The humorous play has
had a successful run off Broadway.
The touring production has appeared
in Booker, Vega. Spearm .... Dumas
and Tucumcari, N.M.

Cast tnem~rS include· .Walsh.
Kelly Johnson, CaraJohnston.Candy
Boxwell. Liz AlIen--Gra:bber and
Elizabeth Pelton. ' '

I J

-
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Hereford's Leo Brown blocks R -, Beene) shot during Tuesday's game at Whiteface
. Gym. Looking on is Hereford's ason Tatarevicb (20).
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Raiders sweep··Herd ,.

, .

The RPdall Raiders, answered
evel)' shot dlCWhitera.::cs put in. The
rourtb~ra~ted Lady Raiders,
however. ,answered . the- Lady
Whitcfaces in essay forin.,

The Hereford girls. playing their
last' game or- t992. stayed 'with
Randall for five minUleS of the arst
quarter but eventually got buried 68~
30 ~y in Whileface Gym. .

The Herd cbew rl(St blood ona
thtee~pointcrby Jennifer Bullard. and
the game was tied 7-7 with just under
three minutes left in the first. Then.
however. Randall took off on a 17-0
run which wasn'tslowedoo.wn by the
break between quarters.

Randall. ranked founh in Class 4A
by 'the 1'e1l.85 Association of
Basketball Coaches, fmishedthe half
leading: 37~13 and continued to

. stretch its lead i,n the second half.
The boys·game.was close·all the

way, but every time the Herd made
a shot and.threatened the Raiders'
slim lead. me Raiders answered with
a shot of their own.

Randall toot a 10-9 lead midway Randall is Marc Franklin hit a three-
through the flist quarter and didn't pointer to make the lead 46-42.
losetheleadapinuntihhecnctoftbe Hereford got willlin two poinU
third. The Herd wasrighl behind Ihe twice more on strong inside shots by
Raiders the entire game. bpt every Derek Mason and Bric Sims, but
time Hereford ~e a run at the lead. Randall answered -each score with •
RandaUwould score and snatch the bucket. of nsown, the second time on
lead. out of reach. a kniflnglayup by Franklin: Thai

KeY.in~elso gave Hereford fans made it. 50-46; with lesslhan' two
somethinglOcheenlboutbetween'the minutes Idt.
lhirdand fourth quarters. With the Randall survived' a. Hurry. of'
clock winding down, KelS9 was Herefordthree~pointaucmptswbiCh
forced to shoot a three~pointer with an were off the mark.
a RUder in his face.' The awkward "1bekids played bard." COld
shot swished througb the net at the Jimmy ThOmas said. "This hal jut
buzzer.givingHe:lefotda40-~9Iead.· been one of those years where wo.

Leo Brown hit two flee th_rowsto can't win close games against good
extend the lead 1042-39. but Randall teams.
scored four points quickly. taking the
lead for good.: Moments later, (See HOOPS, Pap 7)

'!N~ttersplay in.C~nyo'n

M.n~' golf club
to meet. today

The Hereford tenni~ 1e8JD' got in
a ·partial dual match in Canyon'
Tuesday before the sun ~nt down.
Onl): the~vcn ~bles ma1chesWere
played in two or three sets, and nine
singles matches were completed
using pro sets. .

Canyon won 10 ,of the 16
completed match~ .:

. "When 'we playa good team Ute
Canyon. we' don', .worry as mucb
about the team scores as individual
wins and losses." Coach N io Simi
said .."Iwas proud orBri Rei ·,
win against Erin Metcalf (8-3 in No. '
I singles). Sheplayedreall)'wcU. AD.

(See NETTERS,Pale6),
The annual meeting of die

HerefOEd Men's G,olfAssociation will
be held Thursday' at 7 p.m .. in the
Knights of Columbus Hall.

Following a short business
meeting, a reception will be held for
Dave Kaesheimer. new golf pro at
Pitman Municipal OoIfCourse. John
Sherrod,. HMGApresident, .in\'ires
members and prospective members
to attend the 'meeting ,and meet die

. new golf pro.
. Members oftbe Hereford Ladies

Golf Association have also been
invi~ to the reception... .
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't'BOIton'. Robert hriIh embar-::~:;=~.A~-==
grabbing 14 rebounds in IJIeCeltiet'
91.-8? victory lI: Boston Garden.
Rlblll80ll lot hi, revenge Tuesday
niah~; putScoring:ParisII 23-6 and
outrebounding him IS-6 in the Spurs'
,lOO..84 victory. .

"'You have to give their defense
a·lotofcredi,," said Parish. who also
tUl'ned abe ball over eight limes.
"Every lime I got tho ball,-Ihero 'Were
three or four people around me." '

San Antonio held Boston to its
lowest point total of abe season and
whipped the Celtics by reeling off 27
fast-break points, forc.i!1S 20
turnOYers and Umiling IhcCeltics to
4S percent shooling from abe field.

pulLos.Angclesahcad87-17.Pertin Tr.O Blazen 121, N_.eta III
scored 21 poinu and Worthy added ~ Drexler IClCnd 21 poinla lAd
23. - Terry POI1a' Idded 24.
lUI: UI.,'C.vallenl09' 'Jbe1bil B.... dida~t... h pme.

~. ~lDCbJl" the.' da:t. aJIins' a"':lY~til runnin. off eilha ..,..hl
on a driYII'I layup wiab ;1of a second. pomts In less lbaD • minUle UIU

BlueEdWMIs' ... with sillCCOOds Denver, which 1011 itssixlh lUailht.
.teft set'~p S~ton·lshot. Ed,wards ,closed 10 1l1-1l0,wilh2:191d\. Poi'Icr
bD::bdO-balIaway IiomCIeYeIaOO's hit four free Ithrows,in the ,final 46
Milk Pricllhree seconds a(ler Jeff '&econds to put the game,out of,reat~'.
Malone bad hila .3-poinleuo tie the WarriofJ 13t, Bulle ,127
score at 109.· . ' ChrisMullin~ed33poiRlsand
SuperSOftia 105. Rockets 99 , Tim Hardaway added 29 poinlS and

Eddie Johnson -hit the g~ahead 13,assiats.
'baSket widl 56 scc~s :len IndRicky Mull'n made 13 of 16 shots ,al the.
PieIte added &u clinchin& me throws. Warrion shot 59 p!'ICfIlt Jrorn the racld. '
. Pierce scored 16 of his 31 points Hardaway was ~foJ.;7 from 3-point
In the fourth quaner and hclped me range and Golden S~lC went 7 Cor 11 .
Sonics~an86-17deficitearly while snapping a lwo·game losing
in the final period. Shawn Kcmp,aiso streak.
keyed me comeback. by sCoring 10 o~ . Harvey Grant scored 31poincs for
his 14 points ill ~ final period. Washinaton.

"Our nanning game was great Will Perdue· to go ahead 100-94. run that gave tb8 76m • 29·16 lead
tonight. and our aggressive defense The BuU. built Ibe lead to 114·98 wkb 2:47 kft in ilbeperiocl. Hay.'kins
allowed. us 10, get.it.going:' Robinson when Jordan bit. pair offree throW! lhen had eilhfpoinll, during a.21·'
said. ",We gOt a 10fof .ebounds and with '7:14 left. spun that pUIPbiladclphia up 52-26.
steals .. • \ "' Miami·sROIlY Seibly ICdrod 20

.-San Antbnio look control late 1n Buckl 104,Plltou 87 of hit 23 points in the fust half to
the second quarter, using a 134:run Moses Malone paced 8 19..3 keeplhescOrefJombeingevenmore
to go ahead 50-36. An 8-0 rally to fourlh..quaner run. lopsided.
start 'the third quanet made it 5840.. Piston. coach Chuck Daly wu Honeti 113; " •.wllll.O'
. A 12~3 run liter in the. quaner, ejected with 4:0.3 to 10when he ~
inctudingsix points by Antoine Carr. called. for his second ICCbDical. Kendall. Gill ICOred 27 po incsand.
put the Spurs ahead 98~74 with 2: 12 seconds aftcrOriando Woolridge bad .LatryJohDsoo IDIde four clinching
rema.l·nl·n.g. ' .: been ho ..._lcd. with a_technical during free Ihrows in the fmal13 seconds.

-e JohnsonanclJOhnnyN~
Reggie Lewis led Boston with 22a. timeouL DaJylefl abe :DOOTadeled 18 po. iDes for Cnadoue and

points. . . " 'screaming and gcsIDrins at. ~he
BuUs 133~Nets 113 officials. . ..' ,Dell CurrY had 16, including a

Michael Jordan scored 34 po'_ints. Malonefinishedwidl24.poIntsand 52-footer at the buzzer ending the
13 rebounds. d Dal EU al had third q_r to give the Hornets anThe NelS led 94-93 after three • -,~ . an '. e IS so, 85 ..84 lead. Rookie Paul Graham had

quaners, but the Bulls started abe 24. polnts;for .theBuc~.WQOlridge a career~hi.gh 24 points for the
fourth quarter by scoring the lirst led.Detr~)ltwlth 21 pomlS.
seven ppints - ·two baskelS by B·.J. Pac:en 100, Malle 91 .~a~ts. 116 Ti' b' -1 - 108
Armstrong and a three.point play by .~~fSchrempf~26p()lnts. aTen -- 'T'" IIllefWO vesk d

mc1udingagamc--wmnlQg 17-footer .erry . __cag .e •• ,ar e. a
at Ute buzzer. and grabbed a career- ' third.quarterrally. w~th 13 straight
higb23~boundsforvisitinglndiana. points and S~ Perk!os.p.dJa~~s

The Pacers ,outscored the Magic Wortb.y. dOIl;nnated IDllde las, the
8-2 in the final' 58 seconds 'on Laken won m Minneapolis.
3.Poioters by Chuck Person and . 1eagle scored .aU bu~~wo points
Reggie Miller and the final soot by' ana.15.4 run, late In ~ third quaner
Schrempf, that put the Lakers In command.

DALLAS (AP)- II w-.. game' EdwlU'ds led the Aggies with nine, 76trs 114, .Heat 102 .' Minnesota led. 73·72 wben Perkins
that flashed baCk to basketball in the points before 'the sparse crowd of, Hersey Hawkins scored 20 of his staned the surge with a pair of tree
1?20s. ,Only ~ JJeaCh basket and 2.0l'() fans at Moody Coliseum. 29 points in the first half ~ Philadel~ thr;ows. Teag~e.w~o rmis~ed wi!b 11
tadder were mISSing. .~ "I can live with this ... said A&M phia toot an 80-49 bplfume lead. points. foUowed with a v.1ety of Jump

In the lowest scotinggame ofthc ,c-oach Tony Barone. "We had three IohnnyDa~ki~s·sco~sixofhis shoCsanddl:iveslOlhe.~91.cappingyear for both teams. Chad Allen hit walk-ens and two starters out. the..e 11farst-qoarterpomts dunng an 18-4 . the rally With a basebne Jumper. that
foUr free throws in.die last.lS seconds at the end andailm.ost won.
Tuesday night to give the Southern "But this is the. kind of game we
Methodist Musiangs a 44-38 have to play, We have to make it as
Southwest Conference victory .oyer ugly as we can. We can't fUll up and
,Texas A&:M. down the court because we don'1 have

The ASlies. desperatefQr their enough players."
firstconferente victory of the year, 'A&M s'ltot 28 percent 'from the
milked abe 4S-second clock and field to 36 percent for SMU. Ttie
p~yed.alOughmatchupzoneagainst MUstangs made only( 13 of ·2.5free

·~ Mustangs. " .., throws while A&M hit S of 7.
,;t;. "They held the ball and. held abe ' The 38 points was the second

8aJ1 and we ,(ficln't do a. '100d job lowest scoring gam.e in history for the
.ainst. their zone defense." said Aggies. They only scored 36 polnts I

'MU coach John Shumate ..."It got a against Texas Tech in 1967 in a 41-36
•• aehairy and scary but wc pulled it loss.

out. We·ve had some pretty· games "Haralson was phenomenal for
~ lost so I'll take an ugly win:· us." Barone said. "He played. great
~. 'SMU increased its SWC mart to 'Cor a freshman walk-on," -
t·, and 10-11 overall while Texas .Wilson said it was atwi1ightzone
A4M. losing its 12th consecutive game: .
pn.e, dropped toO-8 and 3-16. . "They didn't surprise us because
". The Aggicsrallied from a 12-point they've been. playing everybody'
deficit butcouldn't produce wben it tough but they just'pul us to sleep,"
counted.' Wilson said. "It was scary. WedidA.·'Reserve Matl Haralson scored five want to be their first conference win
points to pull A&M within a point at and leathern break: thesneak here ...
37-36 with 3:42 to play,. but the In SWC play tonight. Texas, tied
Aggies couldn't make another field with TCU (or the league lead with a
goal while SMU hit: seven tree 6~2 record is at '1'iexas Tech 0-5),
throwS. . . Houston (5- 3.) is at Baylor (3-4). and

Mil.ce Wilson led SMU With 14 , TeU goes outside the conference to
poinlS4 12 rebounds. 'David play al St. Louis.

~ustangs pul,lo·ut·
win against Aggies
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POARCH's Floor Covering will soon be mov~ngfrom our
present location on W. Hwy 6'0to a riew:ly re-modeled store on
·Par1t'Av~.We.must sell ev~ry,roll of carpet by Feb. 28th~Every
Pri,oe has be:en .slashed- Now' is th~ fims to re-carpet your
home and save 1OO's ,of dollars.. ShQ'p eatly f9t the best
selectionl \\ ' \ "

." Every Rolt.Jn"Stock SALE PRICED!
. -. ..

." All Inventory must be sOld,tiy Feb. 28th!
.'.. .. .

OUR ·L,OS,S.~~"YOUR" GAINI

Seton. H.I:II be.ts .:Sy,a,cu.e
BASTRtmIERFORD.NJ.(M.) 15~f 18 foul shots in lIle lasf4:57.

· - A lot has hawened over the last I) The only field goal in that ~ was
years, enough for •. few chapters in. a slam dunk by Luther Wright that
,8history book. . started a three-point play with 1.6

Nowllerecoul~jtbementionedin seconds left libd cappeddle night"s
· that span that Seton Hall. had beaten scoring.

Syracuse in a men's , college . ','
basketball game. , ,The last time Seton Hall had

That alt cbaoged. Tuesday night beaten Syracuse was Feb. 21. 1981. I

when abc 2S'th~rantedPif81eS beat the Pirates' only victory in 26 games .
No. 10. Syracuse 86--76, a victory since both schools joined the Big East
whichendeda23-gamelosingstteak 'Cpnference in 1979-80. -
to abe Orangcmcn and which sct off
a celebration usually seen about a
month framnow.

"We were getting tired o,.hearing
about the 'streak:' Seton Hall gU8(d
Bryan Caver said. I'J&:S over now.
We want to stan • streak of Seton
Han over SyracdSC. n ..,

The Pirates .have·~dOpeabat
courtesy of a solid, ~fensive effort
and some good free throw shooting
in thefinat minutes. Seton Hall made

Seton HaU's chances of finally
beating the Or1ll1gemen 06-4, ..:84)
got a lot better whenredshin'
freshman 10hnLeahy made, a
rour~point play with 4:57 left that
gave the Pirates (14-6, 6-5) a.10-:61
lead. ' ,99, I SHORT ROLiLS

·AND
"_NANTa

_In the only other game involving
a Top 25 team Tuesday. Georgta beat
No. 20 LSU 64·62.
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do Y IIundp
ALBERTVILLE. France (AP) - Auslrian, Isum Dori. and Elena BochkellldDeniJ Pettovof

Talk about your spDrCI dyDUties. ~geUtaNe rook dIe·loId and the Un!fled ~Iot die .sIIver, and
The Bostoa,Celdcs. ibc MCJDD'Calsilver.Jollowed by SUIi BrdIum. of CanadilDl Isabelle' Braueurand

'Canadien •• cvendle abo.. 01 KDule Germany, who bellout Mylcr for abe Lloyd'.Ei~er IlOOt the bronze IS Ihc
Rockne could 1eIm ~ tbiq or twO World Cup title, with the bronze. lop six placings in tbooriginal
about winniDatndition fnxn wb111be Auslria boosled its led. modaIs program remained dlc same.
Sovieu"d their politicaloflspt'iq total to nine. onl.y OlIO fewer dian it. The top two Americtn. pairs
have achieved "in. pain. ilbtiq.won in the. 1988 WInter Gamci. provided no ,vidence of a future

After ~sdaynigbt's'maStufu1 The pairs world c:bampions • challenge 1'0 the Russiaos'
perfonnanqc by wwld champions Russians competinl for the Unified thrcC-deCade' hold on. the span.
Natalia Misbkutienok.and ARur' Team - brouSht tho crowd toilS feel. National cliampioDs Calla Urbanski
Dmitricv, here's what rhe country'land were fint with aU nine judges, and Rocky MJn.aI bippCd and m.pped
top pairs f:mishes loot Uke in the earning $Oven near-perfect 5.95 for their way 10 10th place, while
eight Winter Olympics datil'll to artistic impression. Californians NataBba Kuchiti and
t964: - But. even' dae Russians thint the 1bdd Sand weJICshaky but held onto

Gold. Gold. Gold. Gold. Gold. end of the .longest championship six&h. . .
Gold. Gold. GOLD.· . streak in the history of the Winter On anolher rink an hour's drive.

The United SUltcsarcn't ready 10 Games may be in .aiJhl hjgher in the Alps. the United States
establisb I d.ynasty in women"s luge, "Our country. hal just broke .scritpped itsway lO.asecond sb'aJght
but today Cammy Myler of Lake. down,'" siid Tamara Mostvina,the victory, 2-0, over Genpany on
Placid.N.Y ••placedflflh.beuering eouple·s'coa:h. "llhintthetewiUbe Tuesday. (or its best Olympic stan
Bonny Warner's .sixlb-pJaoefinish fix .a,decline in tbelevel of achievement. since its unbeaten gold·medal team
the best .American sbow.ing ever. and this,decline will last some time. "of 1960. - .

. Ray leBlanc made 46 saves In

Alb - \ -II 01- ._. recording America·s fust Olympic
! • ·ertvi ,e'· 'y.' m1pllC-S Sbut.OI,J.~-since '1964, and. Marty_. . . '._. McInms and 'l'CdDonato scored

. . - i'Ower-pJay ,oals.. ,

,lack' .fun' of .Ca.lgary PI.::::t=~U:i~~~·~
. - - coming easily here and five otfler

By JIM LITKE· mctely dropping. and spending the teams are 2-0.
AP Sports Writer whol~ tlight.praying chat dlCroad was ·'There are six very good teams

LA LEC""HERE,France (AP) tdy rising up '10 meet him. . and each of those six very good teams
Olympic spirit is lagging. And unlike Eddie. none of 'these deserves a gold meda,i.'· said .coach

ImissKatarina.InussEddieThe guys wu awarded " lifetime Leszek.LejczykofPoIandiwhose0-2
~,le.1 m~ IheRed M~.lcan·t. me.mbenhip in The Monster RI.Y.ing team does not. .
WBlt mud1longer for La BQI1lba. Looney Political Party of England, Despite Us two luge medals and a

I wantaeoy. manipulative woman flJ'Sl place standing going into today's
whowanll to be oped. I want a fe~ eithThc Soviet • ooPs, .mate that finaie of the men's Nordic' combined,
.Iaughable: com.petitors whodon.·t Unified .•bockey teaJriis still.beating
mind being laughed aLI w8nt villains "'v...J'Vone'sbrains out _8-I.Saturday
who win and rub it in. I want ',<T-J

braggarts dating us 10 hold. them to vs. Switzerland, 8-1 Monday vs.
their words. Norw.ay ...Probably 8·1 YS. everyone t4~_iIWI~W1

I don't want politically COfftICI.I tl'e rest 01 ~ ~umamC!'L
want fun. . . . ~en~lS k1l'!d~f thang went on

Bonnie BIBiris a great ska~. she .prevlously. the ~Icums usedto fi~ht
p.roved that by winning the .S()O..meter ,b~ the 'onI.)' w.aY.theycould - willi ~
race Monday. 8utsbeisnotgreat fun. bl~~g un~uuem~~t. • . _ •
She wears S.......... x outfits and _. _. Ifyou re them, sald Norway s
- - ,--_c__ _ . --_ she asSistant coach Tore Jobs, a
sunglasac.s__and. a. h.ood wh,en . fnt-lOund victim.t Calgary. "you
skates.~se.~ only Changshe Sh~"" .........l us m- tha· n S-Q ..wanlS to Impress 15 the clock.' - UU4'U ~. • _.... .'.

S he would never wear a ,But, cOl!.sldenn, bow bad things
, :. ,,-~ bl It _.., • .. . cd· Itt! 10m• off the Ice for thcscguys

cnmson, r~..ac -;~I ,,=ue tn~~ 'these ,diys. who _outside of George ..
V-neckhne~p~unglng-~~the~oa,vel Stelnbrenocr .. still has anything
outfit as Katarma Wiu did m Calgary. . , th --?
And neither will any oflhe figure agamst em,. .
skatersnowencampeil.inAlbenv.ille.And ~t s another pan of ~e .

And I guarantee,You that none of problem. There was _8 ,lIme. not ,so
them would'dare say _as Katarina did JonI' ~o', when a. S()vlet skater or
whendiscus$ing the male judges. ~ordic sklcr would_, a rec~ and
[hat "men would rather loot at a hiS.~h ",ould boast that they had
w.ell-,~il1wo~,tIwt ~~~ to ~old a lottery to select the athletes
bouncJDg over (he~w , for ~b lain~.se~'Weri~ .

. Ern~t VitlOri.isafte8t\~jum. per m~~ like.them ~h~p1e. . .'. ,
_ he pro. vcdthat Sunday by 'limning NOw"when these Un~sed guys.WID

. . _. . ::-.::.. and say they are glad Just to have a
the ~-m~lCrJump. But did the qUl~ job, w~ nod sadly' in greement.
~ustnan mak:e you .care a~u~ thl~ Tomba. save UI.
obscure event the way' thatMaltl\U 'U .rc~- ._. - . - . 'h"d' .. - .
"Nukes" Nywen. the Flying Finn: ne .. lorgiVO )'our. I Il1g?Ut m
of Calgary. did? nal~ thiS week if. you ~ronllse ~.

Did he drive his mother crazy by ~pnse thepany-aru'mal thIDg you did
, , fI- - lh . f .f' .1.- flo al Catpr)'.Jum.pmg,o , e roo~: '0 :U;K; .'use Tell everyone how you are the
while ShU v~ua1Jf m dia~. or. umessiah. of skiing," call home'
years, t~ter, .<!rive hIS coaches ~razrtietweennms'down the mountain. and
by ~xll~nlban the ~QIIld C~ carewt blOWeveryone else offlhe. hiU.Then

o. vcr With one Iep.nd8ry fistfighllft.er do it aga. in. Then m'IIIba helicop •• ranother? .... .'-._ _.... ,
. And this new duck-.lootcd way of knot a lie. drape those two .~ol~

pointing the skis may make them 8y medals ~}Iour~.pluck 's~gle
farthert but it's just not Eddie "'ne ~and go wan ~btag_e f?,
Ea·gte" Edwards smilinl ..l .... SCS "'~!chever_f1Jure-sbling queen IS- . .. • ._-_.. '.~. fmally crowned.
~ogged. not so much JumpL...g as Just.do.onethingdifferent.Ifyou

~ust give her a pOster of yourself.NErrERS ---- dontt.spell her name wrong (it was
I Katarina. not Katerinat .remember).

thegitls doubles ,did good. andlhe Maybe you won 'a get. lumed. down.
boys foulln hard. Their (canyon '.)' &hil' time.
boys. excellenL It's nice to ••
pra.ctice QUoit teams that goocl." :'~'::,
. Her;efold ·teams won lhtee·,of tbet''':,,:,:;, ,
four girls' doubles malChes. but the :..'::'
HertCord boys pairs lost their tine '
matches. .

Gi.rl. 'doabl .. ••Tara Van
Dore~ Mealf'...(CanyOll) del.,
.Emily FusttclVSbeny Pullan, 6-2, 6-0;
Ro bynS.g bJ.eulB:d Rcinl.u·er
(Hereford) del. Amanda:E~

"' Brake, 6·2, 6-3; IennilerLeGate/
Michelle Berend (U) def. T'tftany "';:0.......;,= ..
LinClsey/Morian. ~2.. 6-.~; and
Gabriela GamalBroote Weishalr
(H) deft .NaIlILair. 6-.2,. 6-1 .:

B~Jlt..... 4atyenPal6l/Joe ": ..
Browda,(C)dBf. Ttnysenat/Jamie .. '
Kapta, ~ 7. 6-3, 6-3; Brigham
RindlesbKberlLaQO CIrion (C) clef.
.Donn)'~Lyles,6-4.~2:
and Lee HaylMR W'dhiae (C) ,def~
Bobby PeraletllUchanlDrlpr, 7-6.
6..2.

'Glrlll' lla··Reinauer(Jl)def.
Metcalf. 1-3; Van Dcnn (C) def. B.
FusIon,8-2; "'(Q"'. S.PiIIIaI.
6-3; UncIIc., (C) del•.o-a. 1-3;.

. 'Beread. ,00 def~ Enn~ 6.9.;._
LeGate (II) def. Jm .a-nct., 1-2.

BOJI'~""(C)
clef.KIPD. 1-4; CIIIOII, (C) ,cIef.D.
PeaIa, :W; ,S1CYe81tevino (C) def.
B. Pm'" 6-2; andLy1a (H) tied
Hay~4-4.

.. .
AUSIria dido." ·know whether 'to
celebrate continued wild sueeess at
the Winter Games or bemoan two sid
setbacks.

Sabine Ginther. one of the biUest
stars in wQmen"s Skiin. and a
possible IJiplo OI.ympic medalist.
broke ,Ibone in her"bact TUesclay and
wu..being scnt home to Austria.

Pellow Austrian Hubert Suo~ was
only 100 feet :f.rom becomingthe fust
Alpine skier to win the same.event in
two Olympics when ~ skidded off"
abump and missed agile tn the .final
slalom run, of the men's .Alpine
combined. .

That slip gave the gold to an
Italian skier who leaves all the "La
Bomba ,. bomba;st 10 .A1bertoTomba.
Josef Poijg, a shy 23·year~ld. who
worts in his mother's food store back
home, calle(t'himself lucky and said
hisviclOry was "a girl" I i

"Now it's up to' Alberto to
improve our Olynipic record. to Polig
ventured. .

1'tt¢e women .from Austria,
headed by sisters Doris and Angetilca
Neuner, led the luge singles going
into tada)'"s finallwo runs. Cammy
Myler and Erica Terwillegar. both of
Lake Placid, N.Y•• stood Sixth and
.se.venth with lingeririg medal hopes.

Several top men's and women's i I

skiers share, a common misery at
. these Olympi~s: Their medal hopes.
have been devoured by a. downhill
course designed by Bernhard Russi.
the 1972 Olympic downhill champion
from Switierland .

...c.I:·Cemnc,. " I......... '
.................. CIIqei y.IICII ...... ·...

The latest was Ginther. who had
been the favorite in the· women's
combined. A. non~tender. Wendy
.F.isherof Incline Village, Nev .• also
was knocked out of the Games in I
sCparate spill on the lOugh women's
downhiU course 1)Jesday.

the' gold medal in Ithe 7.S-kilometer
race,

America's "BI!JcColiarCouplc"
- waittcss Urbanski .and.truck ddver
Marva) - was chagrined after an
abysmal showing irr front ·of a
suprtivecrowd full of Americans.
Uibanski landecj on MOlVSI's skate
dwing a split triple twist early in the
program. and things got worse from
there ..

"It was not.to our standards, not.
really acceprable:' UrlJanSldsaid. "We
haven" had a really bad performance
yet and we can learn from it,"

.-
Sever81 athletes collapsed in

exhaustion _the 6nish oflhe rltSt-ever
women's Olympic biaIhIOn competitioo
Tuesday. Anfissa Reztsova. a Russian
competing fOf the Unified Team, drew
on her cross-country strength IDendure
the lOllgh. mile-high course and claim

I •
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CHIC~GO (AP) ~sex telUnl is ma~uendinI U WomeD. ..' anyway ~would be much better than

'Unneeded in IlDlleUl'sports, Includin'g 'But.uch ICItinI ... IiIod for chrom~_lesting. the IAAFsaid.
the 'Olympics.ancill mo.t .hould be gcnderlllllyail bit DOt:beeo ,My The IOC last, week. .trona"
done in a doctor's physical exam rcUaI)le and. ill ~ hu Ioq bcca defendc4 ill use of cbrqmosomo leX
instead qfchromosome testiDl.IIY. abandoned by die acaedc: communi-- testing, cmphasizin, that if Ihc initial
the governing body Coramateur InCk 'y, ., theIAAF laid iDlDday'sJoamai screening revea1J abD(nWitica. it is
and field.· oftheAm~MediclJAsIpciation. fonawed by a further test and,.

The ,lntc:nulional.AmaIcur AIhJetic The need: for any sex CC:.· ~ . Is :physicat, examination .., if.necessar)'.
Fcderatioo hal joined a chOrui of doUbtfUl because adIIeIes are - -' - Alexandre de ),ferode, :presiclent
voices, including French physicians. to be watched while living urine of the IOC.McdicaI C~. was
who raised ethical objections 10 the samples for druJ tes.. and any unavaUabJ~ to respond to the new
test late last m'e)nth just before the 'impo,stor prcs~ably would •be criticj~ Tu~1 because he was
1992,Winl~ Games bcsan. . _ ioo,ntlficd immcdiaW.y, the federation t~~~hng •.wd ~1S ~rewy. at ~c

Smoe 1968, dl.e Intemauonal saId. . ' 'Wmter OlympICS In Cou:rchevel.
Olympic Committee has anal.yzed But since it is unlikely sports France. Dr. Edwardo Hay, who
chromosomes fmm saliva samples to .federations would be wining to conducEs Olympic: tests. was doing
confinn the gender, of female· abandon testing. a simple pJlysician's drug screenings and also could not be
competitors and prevent men from exam - Which all athletes ShouJdhave reached •.she said.

, '

Dr. JeaD. WilIaD, • IUIIIority RaJ .... talddlelAAP .four 10
on :lexual diff.. ,llIiaa IDd •• ''!fb' •• IIaYe .......... Ulleclcw
:pmr_ofhDnll1 medic_at Ibe. IIIYe dro&IPed DIIIofea QWmpW
UftiYCllilY of "lUll Saudlwell8l1l IiDce 19M .. _ 01 die ~
MocIicaI Ceater. COI'"DC"CIed die IOIDe 1MtI, laid Dr. Joe Lei",
fecleradoD· ...... Bilt be aid be SlmplOD •• co-alllbor of the IAAP
oppoICI DYeD pIIylical........ .PI&* aadehainnan o~ obllc,""~
:lICI'Cenln,. ~ gynec0i08y at, die Univ~ity Df
, 'Thane .... 'Memphil'J

"In Ibe past. when 'tbathu been A previous Study. by British
done. it bas been very difficult to reIIIICbcn who looted at daIa from
assure confidentiality,., be aid by the 1972, 1976 and 1984, OJympics,
ae&ephonc Tuelclay froni DaIIu. u well u four ,DIher international
uThcre havebcen. numy IrIpdiCi ,events, calcUlaled that 11 of 6,56,1
chathavelWUltedfromaextadaain women· or one in S04 ·wu ruled
the past. IfSOmeoDe itoumined and ,lneli&ible beclQSC of sex tests.
pulled oft. the loam. It il widely ·'Buct diaposes are rarely
goisiped and people II;C, still hurL .. available. as' most competitors.' are

For now, Slan:ing in the Olympics
will do.' , ' •

LeBlanc lOOkplenty of hard shOIS
Tuesday and endured every one of
them. He made 46 saves as the United
States beat Ge.nnany 2-0 in the only
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he cried in. pain and beged bimlto to save him', Tyson".s lawyen led SIq)COO, a lawyer .uc1 Spons
stop. ' other p8,geam contestants IhmuBh, IIlIJl1nled M'i_~"II would haVe

TySODwu'oonvic~ofoncoount a11e,alions dW Ithe boxer WIS an beenbelpfuUf1)IOD:ba41ookcd1ikc
of rape and two'counts of criminil "octopus" who fondled them and laice .. ' ..... ulDmewuJOswcet..
dev iate conduct. Each cOunt e.ri~ made lewd suuestions. You bear one word lind inswnly you
up to 20 yCarsin priJon.But similar Tyson likewise testified he told his fall in love willi Ia.·
conyi~tions usually result in accuser t.a pqeantrdtearsal· usin, Steptoe said • bea.er .. len

'The ~-)'CII'-old ronner !beaY)'~ senlencesranllng f~m seYento n a,commonivu'lgariJY- thallbewanleCi, would have been 'to' ",sofD..liiJ
weight boxing" cbimpion wu years. proseculks ,said. 10 have sex w,ith her and 'lhat she edpI." ponrayiJll Ty.ton as I lOa'"
~onvicled Monday of IIPin,. Miss SenieJlcing was set CorM~b 6. consented. tid wbo pew up witboqt love and
Black AmericaCOJUelllnl July 19. Tyson remains free on $30.000 bail. The fighter's law~ri ,ho.pcd 10' witboul. die ~ skills for
The vieo testified Tyson IURd her ,Adoplin, I stra~gy of tearing show lhat Tyscn- by hii behaY10r and deve1opOI relaliaubips. ,
lOhisihoteliroom,andrapedherwhile down cheirclicnt,'srepUWionJn.order his wOlds'- made itcleanhal he was

. out for sex. ' . ,:.

win in arbitration .W';~~.:.I~'~~.=t~.~_ _ _ case. S81d tbe Jury foreman. who
, .; would not g~ve his name. "The

NEW VORK. CAP)-10 die baltic been looking for,additionalcatc::bing S360,OOO'1O5815;,000 J'8therlhan .accusiog w.itness made a ve.ry
ove~ money, baseball OWDCfS are since. ~up GUbeno Reyes was S1.45 millioOn..'Ben, 26, hit ..270 last convincing case ."
g~UlDg at least smallviclOries this' suspended for 60 days last Friday for season with ,16homers and 61 RBIs.
winter. . . ' violating buebalI's drus policy and Owners have won' seven of the ..this was a case about emotions

Owners extended their winni.ng his afterca.se program. nine cases decided so far tbis winter. and human relatiOnships:' said Sonja
stn:u to live on Tu~y when Reyes filed I lrievance Tuesday Last year. owners won).! ofl7 cases
arbltratoOr Gil Vemonnlledforibc UlfOUgb.'the.M.ajorLeagueBueball lhat went Ithrough to bearings.
Pittsburgh P!rates andagainstPlaycls Associ8tion in an effor;t 10 Elster, who came off shoulde~
shonstop Jay BeU.ovenum the Slspeusicm. which begins surgery last season, had his hCaring

Meanwhile. Houslon tbird Apri16. The case wiObe heard by jnNewYortbeforeRobenCreo.an
ba!;~an Ken Cuniniti. ,Chicago George Nicolau. baseball·s penna- arbitrator hearingl:tis rust case ..1be
White Sox catcher Ron Kulovice nent arbitrator, who in DeUinbeI ,shorlStop, who made $625.000 in
and. San Diego pitCher Glle'~ decUned ito ovemua 'r.hc6(kJay 1991. is .aSking fOf SI.35 million
settled, and NcwYort Meta sbonstop susperision &iven to Allan .. outfielder while the Mets are offering $760.~
Kevin Elster had a hearing.learing Otis Nixon. who tested positive for He hi( .241 last season with six'
37 players left inarbiuation. 'cocaine. ' homers and 36 RBIs.

Montrea1ahninvitedcateherRiclc Vernon. who heard BeU's case
Cerone 10, spring training as I Monday ,atRosemont. m..-decided
non-roster player. 'fibe EltpOs have (he shortstop should get a raisefroin

w
I.NDIANAPOLIS (AP) ~ Mite

Ty.son'IIaWJG1l' paiftledsucb. 'vivid
ponraito[ bim as I,:public brule ....
it was easy for jurors to pktuie him
- much wotlc • 111IP"-- • bchilkl
closed ~ IriIl watC'" '.y.

"'Jbe..jury bard OYtt .1Dd,-OVCl
lhroug'h 'the ,deJiense'll ... IltewlS ,.11th
a vu1gar,oba:eDeiDdividuaUbatany .
woman with bJm should have been
p&aced on notice to whal be wanted
and who he was. n ,said Linda Pence.
a local defense aaome)'.

"You panray yourclienl • very
unabrllCliY.iDdlvidUll.~' in
nawre~'cU.srespeetfUl of .wOme,a lad
thus prone 10 do an offense lite lids,
and IImikes it easier IOretum abe
verdict of luilty ."

TyIOR a,ppeared at the probIIion
offico, Tuesdal for a',.u~
post..coavicdoo ilUelYicw ~
qucstions.iboutbispenonalhislOr)'.
health and finances for use in I
.sentencing repon lharwill go to me
jud~- "

.•IHc's c:ooperadve. :H6- w- t
respeclful," ,said Stephen: lit. •
Marion County chief.'-probatlOn
,officer. . " '"

Tyson'sf~wife, acilasRobiw· .
'Givens. will be giYCII 'the opporbIIliIy" '
to tel~lutboritiei about their viOlent ."
8-monlb marriage in 1988. ' ,.

Meanwhile. theviclim, (Ill.'
18·year.old college freshman.1eft
Indianapolis for her East Coast home:'

.. She talked quite a bit thiS'
.mOOting about being. spokeswoman
for victims' righLS.victimsohaper "
Marion County Prosecutor Jeffrey"
Modisett said. , '

Owner-
'DefcoaelawymVincentJ. Fuller

and Kathleen L.Beggs "fused to
discuss the case. but issued ..
statement: ~'Tbe IriaI is but the first
step in the process of arriving II lhe
truth. When that proCess has been
c:omplered. a.DCW trial had. and aD the
evidence heard. we have failhthat
Mr. J"yson's vindication will be
complete."

Television. - ,

Harris. 28 •.agreed toa.llw():oycar
deal worth ,S3.0S million. He geLSa
$.50,000 signing bonus, $1million' for
this season and $2 million for 1993. '

The rig~t-hander had tendinitis in
his elbow during the first half of

HOUS1ON(AP)-HOUSIOnAstros "'Sl.85millioninarbib'ation whilethe 1991, but went 'on loan :8-4 rccOid

one-year contract with the team wa1h million. Last .uon. Caminiti hit' All-Star break. He was 9-S overall
$J.~ million. avoiding arbi1talion. .2S3whh 13 bomerunsand 80.RBJ. with a 2.23 ERA last year.

With Caminiti·s S~ghlDg, the
Caminiti. .sig0c4 the con~t Aseos sliUhave two salary arbitra-

Tuesday. two days before his lion hearings left involving Craig settled at S500,OOOwith $200.000 '
scheduled silary arbilration hearing, Biggio and outfielder StevcFinl~.y. more in possible perfonnance' ,
with the AslTOS. He made $700.000 Biggio was the AslJOS' catcher last bonuses. Karkovice made S332.S00
last scaso,..' season but is scheduled to s&artat .in 1991, when he hit .246 with five

The28:.year~ldpla.yerhad.sought second. base "'is year. homers and 22 RBis. \ .

Cami,ri,iti, Astros agree"

Co
BEETLE BAILEY . e By Mort Walker

I FINALLY ill'ARNT
.'otl BUUL-ET HOWl
TO Ta.E A
'POSSUM "

, I

II

Marvin
1.001(, MARVI~...

seE W~AT DA'DP"I
foItADE?ou..- O~

BI.OCICS? .
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our awarded for
exceptional service

.
Tbo Helelanl Redled ScbooI ~,,, VITA program UlIUU available

BIDpIoyeeI AllDcildon' ,met}.fonda), to issill anyollC if ~iDl'out their
lor • I ..... '1IIOOdn1: It theIRS rorml. Someone 'will be available
llrnI'anI SIDiar Odzcnl: Center~· ,at . the Hereford SeRior Citizens

..., DlIIa. clllinDa ·of the· Center ,each morning. .
COIMHiIdtJ .wee commiUeo. . PresidentBeuy Muocrreminded
....... - four ..... for their Ute group of the annual coDvention

· .. 1oNI...atD~. to be held Apd19-11 atthe-Amarillo
She preIIDted Ccnificat.el of Civic Center. Deadline for advance
ADInciIdODroBiDMcDoweU.BiIlie registration is March 27.
)lCOowell. 1Il4. LeoDa. Scbilling. e The report of lbc nominating
Sacb. hid donated over 11000 hours committee was presented by the
,ollhelr lime 'in. "olunlCer service 10 chairman, Charles Duvall. Noinina-

, die community. dons ma.y be made froin the Door at
Eliose .McDoupl was awarded. a 'th..cMarch meeting. •

plaque inapprcciationof her :20460. The program was introduced ~y
houn of ..-vice in several different Bill McDowell. Gten Nelson.
rlelcll. McDolllars name has also WeldQn Stephans. BiUy Lytal. and
been submiaed CorIIate rcc:oJ!lition. L.D. Combs entertained the group of
The 1UJsgoaJ for 1992is 8.250,000 43 members and five guests with their
YOIunreethours, which illusDaICSthe • music.' .
liemendous productivity of senior ..Any retired school employee is
dlizona wbo serve in so many eligible to join HRSEA; and' if
dirretenl capacities. w.ishing ~urther information can call

#tudrey Powell stt:cssed thaI Deuy Mcrccrat364-0289.

[senior Citizens
'LUNCH MENUS and carrots. coleslaw, fruit cobbler.

.ACTIVITIES
THURSDAY;'Swlsssteak~ green.

beans. cauliflower. 'cOleslaw~ bread THURSDAY-Suetch and
:pud(linl with raisin sauce. nex ibility 10-10:45 a.m .•oUpaiDting

FRlDAy-catf'lSbnuaets.chee~ 9-11 3.m.and 1 p.m .• choirfp.m .•
pits. Brussel sprouts. orange, carrot, water exercises. . .
pJneapple salad. rtuit cobbler. . FRIDAY':Une dance 9:4S~1Ia.m .•

· . MONDAY-Steak fingers with water exercises, Valentine's party 7
.... V:y;·~yed peas, Cried,okra, p.m.
picklelbeccsand~.peachesand - MONDAY·Line dance '9-11:45
cooties. a.m .• devotional 12:45 p.m., water

TUESDAY~Twt~ ,and dressing exercises.. .
· withlfl.VY, glazed .weer polatoes. TUESDAY-Stretchand Qexibility

peen bean.S, ,cranberry .salad. . 1O-IO:4S a.m. . . .
pumpkin pie. WEDNESDAY-Stre,ch and

WEDNES~AY.Chicken strips 'flexibility 10-10:45 a.m.. water
with gnvy,. mashed POII~, peas exercises, ceramics.

.Low-income working families
eligible for cash from IRS .'

The IiWIIlIl Revenue Service is taxes gw~!he family'slal bill )ViU, '
I v~.UP}O.12.00010 low.ineome _"be_red~1O ~ero Ildd 1he1RS Will
f_aliu .who qualify for Earned· send the fannly· a check for the.
IICOIDe Credits (EIC) to their tax.. remaining amount of its EIC."
relUmI. The trouble is' that man just To receive the EIC. a person 'must
cloD "t apply. . file a federal income tax retum,'ei1her'

"MaayfamiJicsmisatheopponu~ a 1040·or 1040A, and a new rorm
aily 10receive.dais aucredit because. called" Schedule EIC." A tax, payer
tlley don't mate cnouah money 10 can fill out both sides of the form or
owe Wles. 10 &bey ,don', file an. fill out only the rust·side and .aIlow .:
:iacome IU 1't1Um.- w.d Joyce. the IRS ILl COIIIplete the rest and iI' ..
Cavln.ah. .family economics calculate the credit.
",iIt with the 1bxas .AgricullUral Ca.vanagh said the those families '
Bxlenlion. Service .... A1so.-people who use the "marned cou])leFiling
deIII.', know lbc Eleis available or separately" status should check with
bow to file for it"'!' the IRSlO see if they qualify ILl
. It is -bellev.ed that more than 12 receive lite EIC. '

miUianfamilies now qualify Cordie The' amount of refund families
me. It, is.vail.ble to wortinglleceive. according lQ Cavanagh.
Ctl~arnedllladj~aross depends on how mUch inc~me ~as :
ncomeofiess lhan_S21.250I!, 1991. camecJan«! w:hetherthey ,qualify for

and who ~!O_llleast one 'childwho two ,extra ElC benefits that·are now
~beenlIVlDJ.homeror~orethan available: ' ...
"l.:~ontbs. Ca!8IIagh I81d. Both • 1be basic EIC for 1991 .for
man:te4 and SlOg le 'pttencs can . families with one child is worth a
quabfy. ' '. . ~.. : maximumaC$l,l92. The-maximum
.. TheEl~lSarefundable~t..she is $1.235 for those with more than

said •. which. ~s tba~ e~J1bJe one child. Most families who earned
~orkma families ean~elve It even between $6.000 and 13.000 last year
If they owe no fedetall~ome tax or should receive atleastSl.OOO •.
have no incomeUlx wIthheld from III Families with. child bam in
~ir paycbccts: Tbose w~o owe ~o &991 CD receive ,an' ,extrabe"nefit of " I I
IDCOme Wt~I~:lche<:k f"!l" the UPI to S35.1:. ._ I

lR~m lhe.~ou.nt of the Credit. . .' Familtes that pay at least part of
.If.famiJydoes 0\Veineome tax. me premiums fora health insurance

die EI~ reduces the llID;ount~ftaxes policy that includes health care'
o~,. Cav~lIh _SIld. If the coverage for a child may receive an
fllndy I ~t is pealer than the' exira credit oC up to $428.

_ Low~income parent with a foster
child also m~y qualify for the.SIC.
Cavanaghwd.lIowever. the foster
child musthaveli.ved with the family
of that entire year •

Mo~ infonnalion on the EICIJ'I.d.
free assistance is available in most
areas' at' Volunteer Income Tax
AssisDIDCC (VITA) clinies. Cavanagh
said. CaU Iheloc8J IRS office or
(800) 829·104010 find out the
location of the nc8reSt VITA Clinic

,
. WILLIAMSII)RT. Pa. (AP) •
8eforeKareem Abdul-Jabbar was a
bItbtbIIIllIr md George. Will was
• I)'ftdicated col~nilt, Ithey were
Uale Leque playCl'S ..

NOw~ytyc been tapped for LiUJe
1.eqoe BaxbIIr. HaUofExceUence
far auccea on Ind,offthe.field.

. AbduI·J~ ItIinIcI in 1989 as the
NBA·. aIl~time ICOdna leIder. Back,
wilen he wu IliIlLew Alcindor. he
.. I .. far tho inwood Litde
L....__ of NewYor). •

Will pIIyed. for Ihe a.npaip
lJaIe Leape olClwnpalin. Ju.Re
recudy ·wroe· _ lIPPI'e!Cialionl of.,..,.11. uMea at Wort,'·

· . 11ao ballisIPORsomt bylbe LiUle
Leaaue MaJeaID in WiUillllsport.

Ocher .... benare VicePJaident
DfIn Q.yIe. Baseball HaJl ofFamer
1'bIa s....KtOr1bm Selleck, U.S.a.. BiD Bradley. nus Ran,en
pic- Nolin Ryuand retired
~ .PId1IleJ aluger Milee
la' . ICIL_ _

in your ,area.

I·

- . (

Dr., MJlton,
,',Adams

.Optometrist
" 33SMIICs .
Phone 364-.2255
. office lIours:
. Monday. F.rlday
S:3J)~1. 2:.00 1;::00-'5:00

,A.o'. THOMPSON A'. TRA
COMPANY

'. _,tit Schl;Otttr. Owner
Abstracts Ti~e Insurance EscrcM

P:.O.BOx' "73 242 E. 3rd Phone 364.:s641
Across frorr. Courthouse

'n=~~~~~~~~~~==~~~~==~~~~~~~==~n.~··~H~.;~;_;;.~·••:;••7;·~'~:~~W."~~J~"~~~~'"
L d Childr

to pr sent
musical'BEAll ANN LANDERS: A Cew

moatbt -ao•• &iend 'ol my wife's
lilted if I would hd-p her move to •
disfanl city•.Since I was unemployed.
.Ihc 'dmc.I.qreed.11O do it for arew
IUlndIed dou.s.1 ~ Iliad to' pick up,
Ibe eKba lDOII6yand .It alIowccl ber 101
savemc:we thin S600 oft' thelo'ltleSl bid
by. professionatmover.1 broke down
the furniture. loaded Jbetruct. drove
il900 miles."""'" itDl mmemb;.
led the beds apd 0Ibcr piecenhat had
been diSmantled. -

Unf~lYlllong the way, I hit
,a. steeply ang.1cd savice station
,o¥a'hang. It had no clearance
markings. Afta'ncgotiadon..S with ihe
truck rauaJ finn,~ wel'epaid
which came 10a bit more Ihan my fee,
and l ended up with nothJng.
. I feel that my wife's friend should
hav.e paid part of the repairbiU. Afrer
all, she savedovCl'.40 percent on her

BOB SIMS-

A group of British soldiers in l;Wia
-was imprisoned in 17S6 in a
.suffocating dungeon that became
:knowndQhe Black Hole ,ofCalC'uua.
Originally. 123 outofl46men were
said to have died there. but. in' recent
years historians -have charged that
both figur~~ were exaggerat~d\

•

I' w"

.... - . ...

. \

movm,COSO IIld tho ........ wunot-
the result Of cardesSness. It. ..-u I
freak accident. A3 Ihc driver of the
re:nwlJUCt, I did my best. I was not
reckless andwbat happened was puJIt
badluek. .

Ami WI'OQIIo feelilhis WI)'? My
wife said .. 1 am. ru respect Y4>Ur
wishes. Either way,·I don't intendlO
bring this mal1er upwiah the friend.
Thank you.~~Left Holding the Bag

she might~done lOW dIOIea'
tobeS~·

The lesson to be __ Is Ibia:

~

.. _.':I . . The AaMiIID a-...!luwd)'OU heJp ,In)'ODe ~in I~
lUJie.have an u.ncIenUnclinJ: Ibat.m ~ fCll' a.u... (ACTS) wiD

case., •.. Iof 1IR..aa:ident., llao 01" :sbe 1'_ preseIIl '1M .... ' I fie ......... '"_1- -The Wlad t· WiIIDwI- Felt. 14-:haIf.. .
DEAR ANN LANDERS: I 16 in Ordway ~-.

empathize with -FabhfuI Readrz in PafomlftCCl ..e IMDduIecI for
North' Carolina." J. 100. de&cIl Ihc ?:~Op.m.Feb.14_l5."at2=30
audio garbage on the telephone when p.m. Feb. 16. The performlKCl.-e
I'm put on hold, and the music in sponsaml by the Dca and Sybil

_elevators sets my aeeth on*" . Harrinaton CIIac:cr ec...eirele of
At home, however. [havemusic Frieodl and tile Roaald McDonald

playing constantly~ It's not 'that :[1m House. .-
Jlfraid of silence. as your IUder A 'cas of lDOI'e ·1bIa 30 cbJIdren
suggests.. I would. wel(.'101D1 RBA.t. wiUp.resent. 'the Dlulitalldlpdoa of
silence. but ~ wiUncverknow wbaI :Kenneth GrIbm'1 dQIcIea ..,.Tbe
,silence is unless I becomC tOIIIf, action place inlDd .ouDcI1be .
deaf. . river blat CC*eIIIIIbe friead-

j Thanks 10 paRDlS who didn°iC8le ship of""". IIID Mole -' die
wbete they hit.me when I was i child bad... 1'IIeir~illeltedbY
andnaisyflC10rics wbtR I wmbdmy otheffie~._~ ...--.. _.". val~. plaandY
way through college. Ihave liniitus. Ja "'-r" IIUUUI -

In a totally silent room the sounds in . responsibililie1lhrouSb humor and \
__ ~. "rI'I.- • heroic~. . .' \

myeam ,e_enum· lIil .... ~IS:DOway The sJiow ls.,direcledby LiDda Dee

I d' lean escape it. Gende music (not. H. 'e··e·_'cte . a:s tele.·vision,.which, .1ge -.-I1·,·.y.. .:1'."'-"_.• )., . lUShes. Thus 'aniSt-iD-lCSidcnce
7~ " l~aH ~~ with libe T.xaS CommissiOn, on the,helps me fqcus my attention, on whal. .

. ·('m dojng.rather ·than 00. Ihe three Arts... She is IUisledby Sherman.

PreS I-de nt .. Bass, professiooal actor ad drama
. . I ChsWlClnoises I hearCOOSUlUJy-a high cqach .. C~)' ~ 'by Kathy

. . swbiSdt1e
tha

,a low wtUstJe&n4 the rush.ing B~. and 'I .vd.l- n-. v IS tbe pro-Dob Siins has been elected oun 1 rese bl .._ nd &"1 III UI~I-1- .' . m es -a -...w.g Wi - ductlon's mUSICal director ..
president of the Hereford Country b Qwmg·pas. t ~r ears.. • . t- I R........... a.:IUO_ S ~~_ 01._.- nrnth. .• c·U'on
Club board of directors for t992. I am not IooIdn ~ .....1:. I "",""".....vol I..... UK; ,......... .-'"'1
O . . .... g lor. sym~.y. ve, can be made by·--lIm'-a- 3· 7·1-53c3

ther new officers are Chip adapIedlOlhebMitusand'dJlH""'~ns . .. ww . . ~.
Guscm~, vice president, and. Kay hearingimpainnent quite weU.1 jusi. r, -~~ •••
Lynn Caviness. secretary-treasurer, w.ish that people who are fonunate. _I ~

, Members elected :new directors enough tohave 0 . alb . ,. 'Id I'

I last wee..... and ·lb·e boa rd elee ;t...,.:I. ~...' •. ,'. nnn ..canng wou •.
., . I;;U have a lilile more compauioo: ftx' those

. officers. The new directors are of us who don't. We are not addiCted
Robert Bev~lle, Kay Lynn Caviness, to noise. Shon of total deafness. most

.WalterDavls,J.l;-.~arcumandJohn. ofus~ouldgiveanythingtogetaway
Sherrod.. : ' ~ from ll.--L.B., Ingleside, III.

Holdover directors 'are Sims. . .. .'
Guseman; Mary ThOmas.A. K.,Roark, . DEAR L.B.: There. is help for You
Roland Sa~I, Don T. Martin, Ian and others who suffer with this
Weishaar. Nance Perrin, Scott Hall,' . affiictiol'!. For further infcri,ation.
and ~el1')' Bromlow. . send a postcard w.ith your name and. '

DU'CCb)rs whose termse:l(pin~d.. address 'to the Americ.an Tuinilus,
wer.t: Brent. C'a~inessl Ike Stevens, Association, P.O, Box 5. POrtland: .
SylVia. Kbun, Millc;m Rud<Jer and Don Ore. 97207 ..While there :is no c~ for
Gr~am. . Caviness served as tinnitus, yoll, may learn of neW'way ~
president last year: to cilpe with n, Good luck: • \

DEAR HOI,DING:. Ifyour friend
had hired a moving company. any
~............incurred whit·· tmrKnnl1in "--............. - - -- .. - e ---,t""'..-~g 111'1

fumiwre . would have "been the.
lcom;pany's liability. She wanted 'to
save same money and. you. were happy
toget the,extra work, but 'UnronunaJe-
Iy. it dido 't wort: out very well -81 leaSt
not foryoD. ."

Your friend is under no obligation
to share in the cost of the accident. but

BobSims

The e....' AI•• 1uI broWn .... r
weleM _ much • 1,100 pounda
and .......... up- to nine .... In.........

UDK'"~
. . I

- .:1 .. .
'..._. . . ~. -

r '-', I

. ,

I'
,

I

~ ", I

, .
Newspaper is usually the first

place people· go when eonsidering ,8

.purchase. It's their' primary source

.of advertising information. -
~Newspaper helps spark the

local economy by putting dollars into
circulation. And that'sgood for ev-
~ryone., not just the retailer:

THERE'S MORE(It

. I

Because a strong-local '.COl:'''ll y.
means lowlerpJ.'lope.r~ytaxes, rr..on" ,job;'
tax support. for comJ;Duni.tyservice~ a ,~,;l4
better place to live.

. Newspaper is more than just ..a
smart place to advertise. .

It's an. integral part of our lives.

,
I:..,

Newspaper. It deliver,s. .. '

~

IN THE BRANn.,
i,

I.



The

·,Hereford'
Brand '.

..sInce ,901
WaDI Ads Do It .AU!

\ ,', \\ ",! "
\ "" I ,,,, I,'

I , \"" II II I)"

364:·2030
Fas: 364-8364

313 N.Lec

--

t-Articles For Sale

~aU,.per HaDliDI; Interior & '
Exterior PaiDtlDg at Reasonable

. Rates
Call '

Sy.l.vlaJ36+·11~4
·andltava ..... ae .

New and now in stock: The Roads
New~exico. in book fonn.Also
RoadsofTeus.SJ2.9S cach. u_.r ........
Brand. 313 N. Lee.

Rep9sscssed Kirby &:' COI1Bta::U
, Vacuwn. OIbernarne brands 539 '

Sales Arepair' on all makeS in
home, 364-4288.

copier fer sale - Minolla EP~SO
S lOner cartridges. Like
364-5568. 19045

. Notice! GOod Shepherd CloIhts Ck>sef, .
II 625 ~ Hwy;. ~will be opCn!Tuesda)1 :

• I and FnOOys unul. fw1hernoucc front I'r---------- ..
------ LVN or.RN needed as charge nurseat 91011:30 a:m: ~~. 1:30 to 3:.00 p.m.

Canterb~ry Villa. Rotating shifts, full Fa" low ~ IimibllRl:)lJle peopIe.l¥bt .
o~ pan arne needed. Please contact everythmg under $1.00. 890
Linda Rasor i!t647-3117. 19529

REWARD OFFERED .
LOST: Blonde Male PekIDlete
with wblte· spot on top of bead.
Lost in vk:Jnity or South HWy.
385. Answers COJWDe oI1'w1s1er.

Problem ~ Centcrnow locaIed Can BUI or Judy Weaver.Days-
___________ Experienced sales person wanted. Must 801 E. 4th,Dr. ReveU!s Clinic. Free 364-5187 or 578..4291, evea.iD....

: EIOOrado Arms AparUn·Ooc be Motivated_ Must speak Spanish & PregraJCy nsing. Fa 8pIX)imrnent-Call 364-5447. Reward wortbwblle .
1Wo.~,by thewe:~mon: Engli~_.Ouently. ~ood sa189' +, 364-2027 or 364-7626 (Janie). 1'----. - __ .....,;;;,;.i;;.i"i.;,;.;~~.;J
$1:5 Deposit, waterpajd ..364-4332.. ~oll1rn,.lssl.on. to. qualified,. awhcant~ I', . 1290 1Lost:9rown Mans Billfbld It. Dairy

. 18813 Appl~ _at Barrick Furniture. West. ..- .. ... . Queen Sunday Feb. 9111..Please be
___________ Highway 60. . 19668 .Just Fight ror Valentm~ts Day!A I ,cac;hbutrelPrribiUfold.CaII:J64.ns!.

.. __ c beaudrully wrapped red silk rose i '19832
Forrertl2bcdroomlpll1ment,Paloma u . • . perf«troryourYalentine.Eachrose .
Lane APIt"!'eGts. yn mairained. Has ~~on got you down? Ease is $5($6 delivered)ReHrye your rose
carpeted. lWIge furnished. no ' the sg~e. Seu Avon 364-8628 or by callinl 364"'978.~s will To give away one female red heeler
SJ70/deposit. HUD conlr'= 2.89-5870. 19761 ~the~PatriasScbolal~1p border collie cross.578-4550.
welcomed. 364~12S5. 19567 Fund at SID Jo.,e Chureb 16979 19843

by THOMAS JOSEPH
ACROSS

, 1Medin.
. nellYe
I Customl

nG .. by
12Hercule'.

,creator
13Re~'or

piclting
14-in'-

. (skilled)
11Anne.
11Budget

amount
17OccuioO
1.Marilu on

"Evening·
Shad.-

22!MuSicaI
Ide.

24:F;lower
.t:JM

21 Tennis
grell
lendl

27 Cathedral
put'

28 First
asteroid
dilcioY-.
.red I Ihlr+~----11--

3OWher·e
VanGQgh
~jnted

31 Form.icary
resident

32 Santiago
H1Iing

34W .. "ail
,35 Hospital

tcanner
38 "The
. ·Omen-

imp
41 ~cut
42 Haml'ned

it up
ataScaia

song

44Make.
, broader
45 Baae-

bal'-,
Musial

DOWN
11P,Ia1unit
:2 Stir u,p
3,Bakery .

buy
4 Quilt .. ' Y....,.·.........

get- 18 CrMper SOSuc:cor

5
~, .the.......r l'Oft~uput 33 Ship
..... uv- it.m . workers

• Ten- 20 Bud', 34 Tooth

7=:-" 21=- .• ::":lant
andHMngi. 37 Compared
Ma~g.'. 22 GIaa' - to
'........ ." 'I_~ mInerai 38 Grass

• "- a 23 Chef', coaling
boyt" . need 38 Friend 10

• Common 25 Carter's Francois
titte starter middle 40 like 'eo.

10·Blue name fashions
l' Man in 21 Th.... r 41 Carbon

stripes fixture dioxld., e.g I

a-Help Wanted

I Need extra space? Need a ptac ro have
'84 Chevy Suburban. S5700.00. a ~p sale? Rent a min*storage.
4~3381. 19840 Two Sizes available. 364-4370.

1811S

C&W EQUIPMENT is now
takiDl consllnllltnts ror up.
com.iDI auction. Will buy
equ1~Dltnt at private treaty.
AqctlOn will be Feb. 29th.

.PI'ease caU:Joe Ward.·189.S.J94
or 357-9142 or Chris Ca'bbi-

, nesS 364-7470 or 6~S-Z39Z.

3-Cars For Sale
. ,

1.987 Suburban. $7.500.00. Call 276- !
:S217. -- -

_ ~UFFVF.·R SHOP
CROFFORD AUTOMOTIVfo:

Free Estimates
For All Your Exhaust

Needs \
Catl 364-7650

Credit ProbIem~No Problem. yOu can
own a.cat..CaU S.,n at 364-2727 ..

19628- I·
1982EI Camino for sale. 364-2057.

19690

For sale 1987 GMC S 15 Pickup with
topper. .Call 364-0353 between
8a.m ..-6p.m. Monday-Friday or

, 364-4142 evenings & weekends.
. 19723

199.1 OldsmObile Cutlass Calais.
4-d00r. 171mmiles. Aslcing S76(X)'oo.
.will consider trade. Days :364-0353 A
nights & weekends 364-4142.

19796

Por salC:'86 Ford Escort. GT One
owner 75,000 mi~, Call 364-7862
day or 364-4153 nighrSand weekends.

, ' 19807

'74 Jeep Wagoneer. auromaric.power.
air, new tires, new lranSmission. 51850
or best offer. Call 655·1318 in Canyon.

19820

·.,8S~Chevro,I,et3/4Ion ·4·wheeJ Mv.e"I·
52.000. 164-3460. '19838

--

4-Rcal Estate

Moileypaid for. house.s,. notes.
IIIOI1pges. Call 364-2660.. 790

Par -.brick. 3bedroom, 2 baIh. 2 car
.... fftpIace. .... Ied C8pet. JIIIXI'.
assumable, non.qualifying lOti
lain-Low. low equity. 211 Cenue,
364-2518« 358-8588. 19776

.(

• I

One bedroom 11432 Mable. $lS().OO.
5100.00 deposit. Pay own bills .
364~332. 197.33

3 bedroom,. '. 1·Inbalb. wid hookup. I

293-S637. . 19810

Moving ". Need to seU kin..
walerom. ~with·
lovesw.2 chairs,:lII1WIpI: ,' ..
refrisentcJ'~ CaUafter· 6 p.m..or
message. 276-5841. 'l98<IJ , " ' -

, , Dou~e~detrailertobcmoved:1624
sqft.. bvtng area. 3 bed. 2 baths, central
heat, 2 car garage, $20.000. 364-5878.

19695

I

'I

1 ~ . n u: I' ',',' " , .'
'Earn up to 5339.84 per wed: ,
..embling puducts.1une. Amazing
recmled message reveals details. Call
today. 214-293-3530, ext 1013.

. f9794 . Defensi.veprMn&Couneis·~being .
~ffered ~ughlS and Sab1rdays. Will
I{ICJudc ucketdisinissal and insurance
discount. For more inforination. call

. 364-6578.100. Slay Home ,and make up Ito $1.000.00
! a week or more. Over 200 companies

need. :homeworkers/disll"ibutors'Now!'
.602-321.:2481 ext 16S. 198t~8 . .

WiIll!ick up junk: cars free. We buy
scrap 11'00 and metal, aluminum cans.
364·3350. 970Earn up 10 $339.84 .per week

assem~hng our products at home.
Anuwng recorded message reveals
details. Call today (614)523-6485 .:

19827
.~ Dooo; &-Openers RepUmL Call
ROOM BeIzen Mobile 346-1120: Nights
CaJl289·SSOO. . 142~7

.~appticadons furemplo~t
, I &tHigh nchV~. Pickup ~ . ~o~ Insulalion &Const.. We blow

350 North 25 Mile Ave. J 9836 ·insuJaIion. "dies..~ melal buildings.
We do remodelmg. free· estimates.
364-~77. '. 19626 '

NOWHJRING
National Corporation hJNiDdiq
in the Hereford area. Wed hire
three people who are bObut "
neat '0 call. on our preseDt
customers &: coDtadpoteDtlal
new ~unts. ~ompall., ibenelils, , .. ..:
ear.nlnl ,potential of $250 per I Wi'~1do rorolilling. LaI:ge or smau. For
week ",bile .Iearning. Call 1esumate call 364-0244 after six or
Amarillo-373.7488., . ! leave message. ' 19830

free & shrub lrimming & removal and
oiher ~ lawn work. 364·:-3356.

19144

HOME MAINTENANCE
Repairs, carpentry,

paifiting, aramic tile,
tabinet tops, attic: and
wall insula-tion, roannl

. ~.& fencing.. '
..For IRe est.imates

Can:
~IM RILEY-364-6761

,

9-Child Care

WINDMILL & DOMESTIC
Sales, Repair, 8.rviee

Gerald Parker,
258-7722

. '578-4646

, 12-Livestock I
,

---

10A-Personals -

13-Lost and Found

- I

-

WIal to buy oIcI~,.r'dr.2 ..

t

JlfJed 10 seD quickl 2 be(Wom home.- ... ae. fenced _tyard. Make a
n=uGnIbIe offer caD for~
Call afterS:OO ]64·3SW. 19806

")-Hotllcs For R011t

3 'bedroom 1" i.b
$

"... .......
325/m,onthl, " t. $150 depo, lit.

RefeIeIlCeI reqahL CaD :J64.2413
.1fIer· 5 p.m. 1981'
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• L EG/\L NOTICES
, oj,As'k Dr:. Lamb. , l

,., ....-----------.
"
.; • J •

. The 'CommissioDen Court 01
;~ Deaf Sm. CODa." to. wiD
: .. bkllat 9 AM on Peb.......,

%4" .9921. tile CoardIoue 'or •
· '15fooCnn:~bydnlallc...,...,.

mower, 3-sec:doa for Predad 4.
S~toIDl .... ,be pkked up
at 242 E. 3rd street, Hereford,
Texa.. Tbe Commlssione...

. ftlen'eCbe rlptto reJect, .. , aad '
IU,blds. . .

, DEAR DR ~B: When I wu 67 OIrieoporotie., Itwould not have had,catathat don't give off an allergic, but I don,'t any lo~e]'. Could, thl. IUCh prft.ti" 1JIOINmI.1bat in·
I I had a bad fan which reeulted .in a any effect on )'Our cOlon,cancer., Ea" .scent. If eo. could you tell me which. have caUMd IlDtne'd:amaae .. lUll", ,dudll .. u..your chol ..... --

fracture, Th.e aUlpOn h.ad,to place. tropn inereaaatheriakof en:dome. ,eate they are? Iwould really enjoY'a UIO'. ilthed.aD:laaeirreparable?WW ... iD op4imal with '.......
metal plate inmy len Ie. hipbone. I trial cancer oftbe"terwI, .ndthere pet. . ' I repiD Jr;lY ability to have an.... diet UMl ad DOt......."
.tarted the menopaW18 at file 34. glOme queltion about it cau.inc a DBARREADER;'lbeprobabiliti_ t.ion, and if not. whatcu bedoDe. if'" AJ.hoI-.ttm· .......... tbat
Nothi.nl' wu ever -mentioned to me .lilht iDcrepe in the riak of breast lIN youwould be·allerI1c to an ca~. anythinc? caatNI..,...,.lIowiatG .. ~ad
abouthonnonetreatment.) w.. ,told ,eanee.runCieri:ertainciJoeumetancea" notjuatcertaira breeda.'lbe allel'lYia Twootherladonl,milhtllJllltloQ. CD __ ... ,.....,., That. i.e caDtcl
fhelackofhonnones.wu therelUlOD' but it ~ no reIatioJl4b.ip to other notcaUl8Ci bythem~t. butf~m. a ....... Ubate from.July 'l986to,No- ......... DiNNpIdIlJ'.ld.,.."IiaIi·,
,1h.adoateopol'Oliaandh.adafracture cancers. ,. . protftl they produce in ,their lali· vemberl989and.apiIlfro..mP: J.rlo .. abetJe ......... ,.thatc:alM.
when 1 Cell, HormoDe-replacement therapy YID'Y.landa and in the· aebaceoue BPY 1990 until thep ..... nt. PriGl'to impotence indiabet.iaI. If the m.wt,..------,...~--oi_-.. I hope there i880methingl cando doea have other benefits than juSt (oil) ,lande .in their' skin. The Cur . that I was very active. to tbeqeryefiben.g DOt too lolll'. 8

,... ........ to prevent if from progreuing. I am decreaam,theriakof08teoporo8ie.1 itaelf does not cauaethe allergy, but ,DEAR READER:It is notpouible man..,' NCO-v.. 0thenriIe the
, nowtaldtigtwo1\unBinthemoming would think. in your unu8Ual cue the the protein t.hatpteon,the hairdoes. to .88y why you Bre, having- trouble damapmaybeperman.ent ..ButeveD
I landt,.o Tuma before 'bedtime and ,decllion would. need to be m,de on. .' The~~topreventallelJie8toC8'~ .bav,i.. an erection. lim.ply on '~etbeD" • .wt;abI. im,plmJaDbe'uaed
I I clrmktworluaesoCskimmilkaciay. thebaaiaofwhatyourbony.keleton II ~elimmate that protem. That IS' bUlB of yo\&I' letter. The eVUu.tIOD toenabieanerectioD.

At age 56, I had-oolon cancer. A looks like today .......h9wtnuch bqne why frequent wahing of a cat will .._.forimpotencetodayieratherf(iphia. ~ Deed to,fiQd,out what an ad-
year later, when I wu told I had> density you actually have. help control eat aU~rri88.The pro- ticated, when a complete ftDd ad- Iq\Ulte moderD. 8ft1uatioD for i.mp(>.

. osteoporosis, the doctOr mentioned I Dependinr on what it found, you tein will also be in,carpeta and even equate evaluation is don•. There i.. teJiee' inc1u", what the various

. 'could ba.ve eltrogen t.reatment, but might need ,to take Dldi-oneUf you in c1othiq', ,80 • peraonwho :is, aller- Ion, list ofthingB that 'can ,caWMf ca• .,. .... what caD be done.
I also said i.t wu .. little late for thia ar8'not taking ,eltroren. Increased ~c to.' cat. protein maystiUhave a impote~CEI.Now thatthei~a_ that /Ibere i8 ,. lot that can be done. I

and. did not think it would be toocalci,wn~nt;akemOltlyhelp8prevent reactlon after the ca,t has been rea im.potenceia'ua-uallybecauaeo£pe,.·. would ha'ftl MIltyou.a&ee copy of my
helpful. Because of having cancer loesofhonetromtheloDlbonea,tuch: movecl.unleuthecarpetsanddrapes chologicalractonh88beendiape..1l~ new Special'8epaI( 126,ut your
the year before,l was a little afraid to .. the bone you broke, but will not are tre.~.. . great advances have been miutp in addrtM wu pot. on your ~.I
take honnones . .Iam now 64 and not help prevent lou of bone from. the ., A washed c.at, measureeto keep undel'8tandingwh.yim~occ:un. don't _. the enve1Opee. ~ wbC)I
doing too baeDy, What do you 8ug- vertebrae. Didronel il mostly ef(ec- the C8.t protem ,out ,or carpetaan.d . and what ca.n be done about it. want, .uu. iDfonDation caD MIld sa
relt1 '. ;-__ . . I' ..-, ti~e 0llth.e vertebrae. C;ak~um ,Bnd clrap8s. takingan,tihiatarninea such While the amount of m ale hormone, wit.halCJDl, ... pecl(62c:nte).telf-

DEAR READER: EltrQgen·re- Duirone) make a good combmatlon. 88Seldane_and. desensitization with is important, there are many other ~ _-..lope for it to TAB
placement therapyw88 notcomlnonly Ihave diecuued the medicinel that a Ie~OU. ofab~ta are about all that is and more common factors. 'lbe moet HEALTH IBrrBIVl25. P.O.. Box
recommended30year8l1gOwhenyou canbeu.aedtopreventboneloaafrom avallable. . .. . common cause of impotence in mao 5637, Rival't.oo.NJ()8()77.
had your menopause, and iterela··· osteoporosis in Special Report 98, . Perh,~p8y~uwould1ikeadog,Ora turemalesisfatiy.cho18lltel"o1~])O!II'. .
tionJhip to futU1e OSteoporoei8 was Undentanding Osteoporosia (Dis- potbelhedplg? itain.theari.e~ie8.!Thebloc~rel?" reo ,-
not known. You.milht have gotten sol,ying Bones), and am eendingyou vent8anadequatebloodOowmtot.be
IOmebenefitfrotne,t.rogenatap57 • free -copy. Others who want tb'is DEAR DR LAMB: I am. a male in penis to cause it to engorge With
when you were farst told YOU had report can aehd $3 with a long, mymid408, in good health and physi· blood and become erect.'l'hu. iBex:

ltamped. (62 tents), self-ad.dressed cally able and active at 5 £eet.140 actly the aeine disease that l:au.e.,
envelope for it to THE HEALm pounds. I have been havinga',prob· heart attacks and Btrok~8 If.more

.LETfEW98, P.O. ·Box 6537, Bi.ver·. lem,pttinganerectionwhenlahoUld. men nlaUz.edtha.t -the sememe.·
ton, NJ 08077. ' Perhapl you could. proVide some in· sures they take to prevent heart at·

DEAR DR. LAMB: I am allergic::to formation. tacks can also prevent impolAiiUe, i
cats. My mom ,aid there are &om, labuaedalcohQlttlelaattwoye.." ~retnilhtbeB'lotmoreinteNt'in

,
ADVERTISEMENT FOR

BIDS ,
Notice"hereb, "vea tbat tile
Herefonll.5.D. wiDbe acceptiq
,Idled· bids WItH MARCH 15,'
1992. Bldswlll be o.peoed at 1:00
'PM Ill ........---I adlnlDistratiOD
'." " u.:i~" "omce 'ocated at 136 AWDge F,
Hererord~-TeUSttor die folloW ..
IDg: '_.' ._'.
FOUR (4) UNIT COMPtrrER
SYSTEM FOaTDBVSINESS,
OrneE .
SpedfleatioDl and lafonntaloll
maybe obtained by coatadl.-g:

f BOBBY MOUDY, BUSINESS
.~ MANA.GER It 136 .AVENUEF,
'~,• HEREFORD; T.X., (806)364-t 0606. TbeDistriet reserves the

.1-,"1111110 "' ..... 0.'~ ~I bids.

.ll' AXYDtBAAXR
lsLONGFELLOW

=

M....... ,.,..c.'...tf"......,...
................... I".L If.,..
..... tLt' WIIIMI ..
•• ,.ru.. ,.. ..
M_•••., ...
2t:JO, .... .. ea.. ,. .-IF ••
.. ~IdI ,.. '-'IlL

'I. 1 ~

\

One letter stands for another. In this ~pJe A Is used
for the three L's, X for the two O's, etc. Single ,letters,
apostrop,he!.,the' .1ength and. format~dn~f the_wordsIre
aU hints. Each day the code letters are different.
2-12 I CRYPTOQUOTE

W P C Y T

DMOLF;

I'
I \,

A F L 'A .T F C G
I

F S W C L Z~. Z -.~-
AP L ATFCG W P I ,XTPWFMODT:

.A L P W C W K T·

eYT QLFDX.

-MOFMYMlf DWRVLDR
Yesterday's Cryptoquote: IF I DIDN'T PANIC

WHEN I FOUND om I WAS A HUMAN BEING, I.~
,NEVER GOING TO:~JAMES, THURBER ...

I :

I I

" SERVING
HEREFORD
SINCE 1979 I I

I'

·1_ Jest Pa,rkAve. 364-1281,
Steve Hyalnger

Prices effective TUIIdIY,...--v n, 1W2,

CAULE IFUYUBES GRAIN FUTURES' I

,

Ii
,

,.-------------~~~~~~~~-------------I, , iMEJAL' fUTURES,
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rea auditions for
"TEXAS" scheduled

.Area auditions fotthe 27th season 5 p.m. with dancers at 4 p.m.
of the internationally ac:claimedPr,evious8uditions were held in
musical drama "TEXAS'"' arc Tucso~. Ariz.,~~lIas., and San
c'heduled Sund_y. Pcb., 16_,( Texas AJitonu),. Auditions an Nonnan,

, Tech Unlversity anHfOl Satu.rday" Okla.. will be Sunday. Feb,'23.
Feb. 29, in Canyon at West ']':ex8S Anyone. 18 years or older, may
State University. audition fot "TEXAS." Men and

The direetorneeds to fill 140 women must bring a picture and
salaried positions including 32 references.
singers. 14 actors, 2S dancers, six All voice ranges are needed. and
instrumentalists', 16 technicians. singers should bring one prepared
seven costumers and a hosJ.>itality numberortbcucboice, M eceornpa-
crew of 40. nist will be furnished or a singer may,

Cast members play nightly to fun bring his own.
houses of 1,700 persons from ,every S.ince singers also fin minor
slate and. more IlhanlOO fOl,cign speaking roles, each should abo
countries. ' ' prepare ~ a one to two minute

Set beneath Lhe towering cliffs of memorized monologue.
Palo DIiroCanyon neai',AmariUoand Actors and. actresses are required
Canyon. Paul Green's ~TEXAS" topresenta memorized monologue,
opens ,its 27t11 season on June 10 and not to exceed three minutes, Lhat will
playsnigbtlyexceplSundaysat8:30 accentuate the outdoor voice and
p.m. through Aug. 22. Rehearsals , presence and also to perform a short
being May 17. ' ' '. vocal number. '

To audition in Lubbock, applicantS The dancers sllould have ballet or
should come on Sunday, Feb. 16, to modem ..dance &raining.. Men and
tile Music BU,ilding at TellS 'Vecll women are required, to wear
University, Room No.1. from noon appropr.iate, workout clothing.
to 5 p.m. wit~.danc~rs at 4 p.m. . Musicians are needed who are

The aU~JUon I~ Cpnyon. on experienced in string bass, acoustic
Saturday, Feb, 29, wIl! beh~ld at the 'gullar, banjo, accordion and with
West Texas State UOIverSlly Mary concert training in violin. ,
Moody Northen Hall from 10a.m. to A hospitality crew of 40 sells

tickets, -works concessions and
barbecue, gives tours, entertains on

PARIS (AP) - Woody Allen's the patio, seats v.isilOrsand maintains
laleStmovie,thestoryofa fog-bound· ,
E • th '. " . 1· mea., .uropean town In. e gnp o~sena "TEXAS '" is a combination of
killer, make.sits world'premier,e here ' historical romance, spectacular sound
Wednesday, 'six weeks before iLS and light. and colorful music and
release in the United States. dance. Told by a -cast of 80,

The $19 million "Shadows and' "TEXAS" relives the seulingof the
Fog:' with a cast that includes Panhandle and the coming of the
Madonna and Jodie Foster, will not '1 drauoa.
be seen in lhe United States until Indians perch on rocks, a real train,
March 20 because or'the financial rumbles across the prairie, cowboys
woes or Allen's! American distributor, ride the rangeianda realistic storm
Orion. focks the audience as IhuQd.er roars

"'We reaUy didn't want 10' beheJdand .Iightning strikes.
up. so we decided 10,go ahead with More than 2.3 million people have
a premiere in France, where Woody enjoyed the, production, written by
has always had ~ yery IoY~ following, Pulitzer Prize winning author Paul
and where there IS • seemingly more Green.
intelligent movie audie~elhan we. Under the direction of Neil 'Hess,
have bOckhome n ~ayeproducer company members not only have an
Robert ~reen~ut S8Jd. ." . opportunity to play to fun houses

Amencan films u~~al1yopen here "every night.but also to rccclveexpert
between .foU! aJI~ SIX. m(.m~s after Instrection and valuaple, exposure.
they appear ID tile Umte(J States. For an audition brochure,

reservations foc the show or more
infonnationon "reXAS '~an1..655·
2181 orwrotc P.O ..Box 268, Canyon,
Texas 79015-0268. .

•.. f'.". f

. ''llr firSt potille .·.CJtgi'lt
in Saudi Arabia w,erew"lapptOved by
the government unriI1960.

..

nd
0;

Child care is available., La Plata Study Club, 7:30 p.m.
TOPS Olapler No. 576. Commuru- Hereford Cattle Women, noon

San Jose prDyergroup, 73S Brevard, AA meets Monday lhrough.Prlday. ty Center; 9 a.m, lun~: .
;8 p.m.. 406 W. Founh St.. noon. S:30p.m.. Kids D.ay Out. First ,'.~'led- '1Jerefor~BoardofRealtors;lunch

Weight Wilcher,S, Community8nd Sp.rn. For more information call Me1l1odist'Church; 9 a.m. until.4 p.m, at Hereford Country Club. noon.
Church,6:30'p.m. 364-9620.- St. Thomas' 12-step recovery , FOrdExlensionHomemalccrsOub,

Kids Day Out. First United Spanish speaking AA meetings program, open 'to public. 7:30-8:30 9:30. a.m. . " .
Mcthodi t Chureh, 9a.m. until4 p.m. each Mt:>nday,406 W. Fourth St., 8 p.m. For more infonnation call the Pioneer 4-H Club, Commumty

Kiwani Club, Community Cemcr, p.m- . church office at 364-0146. Center,4 p.m.
noon, "LadiesexeNiseclass{.FirstBaptist Free ,women's exercise class, ~

TOPS CI ub No. 941, Com munity Church Family Life Center. 7:30 p.m, aerobics and nooiwork, Community WEDNESDAY
Center, 9 a.m. Odd Fellows Lodge. lOOP Hall, Church, 7:30 p.m

Story hour at Hbrary.IO a.m. , 7:30 p.m. Hereford AMBUCS Club.Ranch: . Noon Lions Club. Community
Hereford Toosimasrers Club, Ranch TOPS Chapter No. IOU.CommWli- House, noon.' Center, noon.

House 6-30 a m lif Center·' 5·'30-6'30 'p m '.. YOUR.g at he an. p-.rog·ram, YMCA.
• .,..... ·0' •• • •••• , Social Security represemauve a.t

Ladieseserciseclass, First Baptist RotaryClub,CommunityCe~ler, '9 5 II 30 ' . 9 a.m. until neon." -
Church Family Life Center, 7:30 p.m. noon. COUKi~hw.OanUSI·es·C'I':u·1b'o-'r'H:e'rea~o".!d·Gold'en AI-Anon, 4·6 W.FourthSt., Spm,

I "" . hil h Planned Paren..thood chnie, op'en ~ " I' I'· - Knights of Columbus at KC Hall ••mmunuauons agamstc .Id ood.... .... K, Senior Citizens Center, noon.
d! eases, Texas Department of Health Monday through Friday, 711 25 Mile .La Afflatus Estudio Club. 3 p.m, 8 p.m.
office, 914 ErPark. 9-11:30 a.m. and Ave., 8:30 a.m. until 4:30 p.m. Bap ust Woinen of Summerfield Christian Women's Fellowship,
) 4 C·' '1 A' P tr IUS A' F' First Christian Chun:h. noon lunch.- p,m. . .IVI If a 0 - •.. lrorce BaplistChUTcht"'meetatthechurch.AI A 406 W I:' tJ S Au.xiliary, Community Center. 7 p.m. .. ......,... .. . Well batiy screening clinic for'•. non, .. i-our 1 r., p.m. 9 a rn

Hereford Whiteface Sams Club, . Ord~r of Rain~ow, for Girls, Xi Epsilon Alpha Chapter of Beta preschool age children. Texas
Community Center, 6 p.rn, Mason~c !~mplc, 7.1: p:m.~ .. 'Sigma Phi Sorority. 7:30 p.m. ,Deparlmcnt.ofHealth office, 914 E.

We 19a1e birthday party at Wcstgate. Christian Women s Fellowship, . '11 .. , A' S" d CCI b·''7·.· , Park Ave .• 8.30 a.m. to noon and I~3. . C·h ' .."' n Clr h 7· . &UuJours mas tu y .u,. p.m.Nursing Heme, 2:.30 p.~. . . FJrst,ns~an urc •... P'n;" ... DeafSmilhCounly'Chapteroflhe p.m ..
~ ercf ord Day Care Center board, I?eaf Smith ~~unty Geneal~glcaJ .Amencan Heart Association" In 1863. West Virginia became the

of directors, Hereford Country Club, Society, Deaf Smith County Library. Hereford stale Bank,'7p.m. '35th state to be admitted to lheunion.
-noon, 7 p.m. .

SweCl'n'Fa~(;yCakcQecoraling Deaf ,Smith County Historical,· • .. • • _"
Club. Community Ccnter;9:30a.m. Museum: Regular museum hours· - 9-9 -~
• Los Cibolcros Chapter, DAR. 2 p.m. ,Monday through Saiurd~y I~ a.m. to - , 1'4 Ib_ ·

Men's Study Group, St. Thomas 5 p.m, and Sunday by appomtment . II •
Episcopal Chur~h, 7:JO p.rn, only: BUR' GE·R 'each'
, La Madre Mia. Study Club, 7:30 .,,_
p.m,· WEST Good at both Hareford locations.

CaHio;phlnSludyClub,7:30p ..m. TUESDAY 364 5712 " r i :
. Sugar Works Cake Dc<i.or.ltingClub. . .'. .. .' . .. ~ - ( IW r. D~.-.i""J!.11 ) : . I

7 p.m. " Domesac VIOlenceSupport. Group . I' __ ~.n.·DV~ :.J
, MessengerExtension Homemakers for women who have experienced . EAST

Club.2 p'm. PhY.sical or emotional abuse, 5 p.m. \164 4321 Umi.. per~. limit Coupon per vId.,
Call 364~7822 for meeting place. .- • _' EJrS~.~. '_ , •• ol-SH.·.. _

THU.RSDAY . MONDAY

FRIDAY

Happy Valentine's Day!,
Kiwanis Whitefacc'Br~1kfast Club,

Caison House, 6:30 a.m,
, Community Duplicate Bridge Club, 'I

Community Center, 7:30 p.m,
Hereford Garden Club, 2 p.m, ---~ -
Deaf Smith County Crirnestoppcrs T~_

beard of directors, Chamber of
CQmmercc, board room, noon. E SAL

SATURDAY

Open gym for all teens, noon to 6
p.m, on Saunduys and 2·5 p.rn. on
Sundays at First Church, of the
Nazarene.

S & F BEVERAGE OF TEXAS INC.
ITEMS NOT AVAILAIU IN

I ALL HOIElAND STORES
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PRICES EFFECTIVE WEDNESDAY, FEBRtJARY.12 THRV
TUESDAY, FEBRUARY II,19t211'f BORGER, DUMAS,

. PAMPA," HEREFORD '"
Newspaper~dvertisina Su~lement 10The News Herald, !he Moore Co.
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CITRUS ROYALE
FRUIT
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LUCERIE

AMERICAN
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OITS
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.HEART CAKES : TURNOVERS·
il .... ....I!U...I-.nnI- •. ~.ua_ $. 9-~·9" '" $.11 •...... .,....... ......,1 I 1 W" 1

IIA hi....... " Baud ;;,.,,11 l~ .
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Tos.", Each" . For YOII! Pack!ll~. 012"
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SAFEWAYBRAID
ASPIRIN

.
:~ • I
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, " 8'8"~Pack. ' i
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BAB! LOTIOII 'I! 89 -- ~ 89",
or OIL 16-0z.1oHIe 1_ PO;W-ER = I ,

.'~ BABY _ iHJ. $1-' 89'IAI~,PD,LISH: I~'-if
SHAMPOO lottie REIOVER hz.IIIIII/' ,..~

TOOTHBR--S"ES _ . COnON=--t COSME,lle --c. '
.1Ift . 1M . ...,' " - __81TH s__•...'- -

'" !

,

'I'

_ISPOSABLE
LIGHTERS'

;" 3 9'_~j I ' ~

SAYM .98 Itn - ~D2-r.kof·J3!99 ,
__ 84 ,

"Ir .

DIllY IEISE . $4--'"''.D),UIM liD ~ . .' ..
IIIIUTI "8

, HOMEF,

',:IBGOOD
, H- -.' EAL-:- --- 'T'H-. ~- ' : 1 ,~

, ,

" . ,.' I
, ' I I,

Call -'.-:w'#h uoarp'-reri-tlon 11-1.- Ii .' ...----,-.....,. ,US ,HI , ". '" , ,.,~_..!fJ ,- ,'. ,. am""" rom tJIIYP'UKmlJCY
.r hav -oar doctor, call our ph' - --..., 0·",· p, •.I':.- --~ - --:-1o e Y _,_ ..... _ arm,tJcy. ,a, rt).1eSSIOIUJ

P' .... _ ... .,.ot:',·' h-" --.II. ''''',.,1. . .I-I' 'JBUr n'._._. WNI,. tJnu,1e" l1li ,R,e UC' lIbi.
~ VISA. .• MASTERCARD A.,CCE'PTED

Tile Be.' A Phaf71111C7 CCII'IBe'•••
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A Beautiful Valtntine BOlUJuet

. O~~!=:fvrt'%,'FI~~""
, Valtnti", Wrap '_

,

,', Dozen. .

SWEETHEART ':, LIn· -.' REI,IOSE ' . :

. .fCnlllr .. ,.., J~ r., _ I .!!..r.:!.
,....,.. ...... I 1--, ....,.. _

Each _ . . . W, Each 'I .. .

CARNATIONS: , "'~·'S.99 ' ROS'ES "",.. ~se..,.99
'.: ' ~EA ..... ',' ,.,99 . TULiPl., "

"', 1181CI, 11.11:' "='-/) '.' ~$
COLOR'FUL =:. $599' ~,
HI.IITHS "~', , ,TULIPS
,RE:D . . $9' 99 ., ~Sf99
'TO I,IPS,~~,., ~~-, ,'''' a

- WeWire Flowers -Aroun~The World-Call t~28-2270 ~'IIdkl.

NlwCrop.

SftUf.hSOC

,Save 0,. r",s,
Ihlidou HDI
P"""At.
Hom,lIJtul
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